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Arthur F. Ingram Dies at Greenfield. 

Seldom does a death occur outside our town 
which comes nearer our people or seems more like 

..one of .lis jp many ways, than the.deatli of Arthur 
F.Ingram of'Greenfield, who quietly passed on 
from this life to the unknown beyond on Sunday 
evening last, March 15, at his pleasant home in 
Greenfield village, surrounded by his family. .He 
was taken ill last summer with bright's disease, 
was laid off from his work for more than three 
months, then feeling better returned to work again, 
bnt a few weeks ago had a recurrence of his trouble 
and medical iadvisors said that his time among his 
friends on earth would be very short; this sad in
telligence proved too true, and his life has departs 
ed. Past finding out are these ways which a higher 
power usee for the carrying on anti developing of 
His plans aniong the cliiltJren of men ! 

ArthtJrF. was the son of Arthur H. of Antrim 
and the late HatHe A. Ingram, was born iu New
port on Soiitember 9,1868, and at the age of ten 
years moved with his famil.v to Antrim. Here he 
attended school, after which he learned of his 
father the business of station agent; in 1893 he 
went|^to Greenfield to assist Station Agent Allen, 
and later was appointed agent which position he 
held till prevented liv illness. He was considered 
one of the best and most painstaking agents in the 
employ of the B. & M. and was held in high esteem 
by his employers. The ifnsfomers that he constant
ly served always had a good word to speak for his 
courteous and thoiij-htful treatment of them.' He 
was a young man of iharaeler. as everyone knows, 
and too hiufh cannot be said in his praiso. When 
quite a young man he connected himseir with tli« 
Methodist church of Antrim where he has always 
been a member and also one of the official board. 
He was also a member of Waverley lodge. No. 59, 
I. a o . F. 

In the year 1894 he married Miss Etta Perkins 
ofNewbury^ "t, Mass., and to theni were born one 
aon, 8 years oia, nud one danghter, 1 year old. all of 
whom survive him; also of his family there are 
living a father and brother, William, besides other 
more di.«itant relations. To all of these is e.xtended 
the sincerest sympathy of a host of friends. 

The funeral services were held today, Wednes
day, at one o'clock in the Methodist church in An
trim and was very largely attended. Members of 
Waverley lodge attended in a body and read the 
ritual of their order at the close of Hie services. 
Ke- . A. M. Markey officiated and spoke comforting 
words to the bereaved. Tire floral tributes , were 
many and beautiful. 

Interment Was in Maplewood cemetery. 

Gov. Hughes fhe Man! 

The following short article was taken from th? 
Springfield, (Mass.) Republican, and goes a lo:ig 
way towards showing the sent iment in the mati fr 
of presidential candidates, as viewed from the stniul 
point of e.x-Governor Batchelder, who evir^o:rtly 
knows whereof he speaks : 

j ' the ofTort to swing Now Hamiishire into.Jlie -Taft col
umn, tlie administration managers have liitclied up with some 
undesirable forces in that state. Tt is much for anj- cause to 
be under thc leadership of such a man as ex-Govcrnor Batchel
der, master of the national grange, who is leading the Hughes 
movement in tho Granite state. The ex-governor is hold in 
high esteem by his people, and the services whicii he has ren
dered to New Ilampshire have been important. Throngh his 
initiative that state has done more than any of its neighbors to 
exploit its abandoned farms, and thereby secure the taking of 
them by people of national distinction who have improved 
such places and added greatly to the state's valuation. More
over, the sincerity of ex-6ov. Batchelder is nowhere question
ed. Therefore the statement which he makes regarding the de
sire for the nomination of Hughes in New Hampshire and else-' 
where is of l^ortanoe, as follows:— " ." 

The Hughes supporters in New Hampshire represent fully 
two-thirdsof the republiean'sentiraent of the state. We are 
^nguine of success. Not only Is Gov. Hughes the - mnst avaiU 
able republican presidential candidate, but liis nomination is 
fast becomiog an almost essential and requisite party expedi
ent. Itls no.w known through labor leaders high in' authority 
and wide in lofluonce, that Secretary Taft's election would be 
contested with intense bitteruets from the moment of his nom
ination. The eolore'd voters are still far from paeiflcaton, and 
there are otherwise dangerous tendencies and formidable ob
stacles that threaten to make the possible choice of Taft a 
most unfortunate and perilous one for the republican party. 
The genera/ business oonditions demand an independent, 
largely spontaneous candidacy, such as tbat in behalf of Gov. 
Hughes which w<X)i1d much better suit tbe prevailing em-
barraMlngtiiroamstanoes. . 

Xfbe Bntdm IReporter 
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All the Local News 

The Aldricb Currency Bill is in a 
state of what might be termed un
stable equilibrium. 

Tbe prosperity wave is Ptartfng up 
again very much as thoneh somebody 
had been fooling w.ith tbe reversing 
gear. 

"̂  Mr, E. H. Harriman goes on 
accumulating railroads just as tbougb 
he had never beard of malefactors of 
great wealth. 

Both the Republican and Democra
tic coiiventious seem very anxious for 
Mr. Hearst to get started so tbat they 
ran take the, other road. 

The high ideals of the Taft platform 
in Ohio would bave been more con
vincing if they bad not received the 
emphatic endorsement of Boss Cox 

Andiew Carnegie says that the 
Americin financial system is tbe worst 
in the world. It is not made plain 
whether this is a criticisto or a con-
fcssioti 

Of course Judge^ Gray is an able 
and estimable gentleman, but i t i s a 
st-rinus question how many diameters 
his boom will have to be magnified 
hefoite it is vL-ible to the naked eye. 

Those Tfiaw lawyers are certainly 
versatile beings. Havirg succeedetl 
at great expense in conviricing IIK' 
.jnrv thst HairyVas crazy enough tn 
lix'k up, ili.;\' are now prep.iting to 
P''ove thnt he is s<ine enough to lie 
turned 1 lose. 

To Those Who Voted The 
Independent Ticket 

Please accept my rbanks for the 
vote you bave given me since I slatted 
this ediicaiipnal campaign, as tlie cir-
ciimstaiices wbipb have labored under, 
must consider it very flittering, es
pecially knowioB the''8uppi>rt wbich 
1 have received from mauy"" of the 
business men. 

And we sbouid congratulate our
selves for the nearly even vote each 
candidate for Selectmen (tbe issue) 
received, and by the even vote, tbat 
we g»ve one on our ticket whom we 
have no leason to believe has acted 
witb us, but believing if in position be 
would honestly Qll. being under obli
gation to no one, thereby showing 
that it was results not office wbich 
governed us. And witb tbe fact that 
the two Road Agents and ono of tho 
Selectmen elected was only on our 
ticket last year, and tbe crushing de
feat received by two active opppoeots 
of our principle, is very flaltering. 

CHARI.ES R JAMKSON 

BASE BALL STARTING UP 

Arthur McPherson With The 
American League Team For 

The Boston Journal 

Apropos of the sulfragetie move 
ment, a narrow minded contemporary 
inquires, "who will rock the cradle 
wheu mother goes to vote?", We 
don't know exactly, but probably the 
same one who rocks it wbeu shie goes 
to pay ber taxes. 

Gov. Folk of Missouri says that 
tbe eliiniDBtion of pool rooms aud 
gambling in his state bus not hurt tbe 
horse breeding industry. It is not 
likely to hurt it aoywbere else. Thc 
man wbo caa afford fo keep a string 
of race horses at the track does not 
baî e to depend on stock raising for a 
living. 

Gov Hugbes "made good" in Bos
ton. .Tlie tremendous moral ernest-
noss of the man was impressed upf'" 
those who listened to his address be
fore tbe dry g'lods men, and that he 
would make a strong president no one 
could doubt wbo beard him. He is 
available, as ''clean as a hound's 
tooth," and as iodependent "as they 
make thfrn." Could the United 
Slates of America du better? 

The real "dementia Americans" is 
attacking New England, and every "fan'.' 
will be on. the anxious seat until the 
clicking of the turnstile usliers in the 
niiciiiiig of thu b.isebali .season. 

It'yon can't bn on the spot, tlic next 
best thina is tolic.ir from some one who 
is tliere, and, realizing this. T!ie Boston 
Journal h.Ts sent Arthur McPlierson, its 
ba.se ball export, to Little Itock with the 
Anipriciin Le.ngue team. Hi.s daily lettcls 
are intimate accounts of the daily work 
led liy the players during the pieliminary 
trying-(Mit for positions on the big team, 
and he will watclroarefally tlie work of 
tho now recruits wiio are c.\pected to 
infuse new lifo into the team this spring. 
Mr. McPlierson ofTors to answer any 
questions sent to him at Little Koek, and 
he expects that followers of the game 
will take advantageOf tin's opportunity 
to got tirst-liand knowledge of the men 
who will represent Uoston this summer. 
Ue is accompanied by an expert photog-
r.apher, whose work helps to make Tile 
Journal's account of the training season 
complete in every respect. 

Tliomas Bui ke, the well-known author
ity on tr.-ick atliletics, will contribute 
special articles during' ilie season, and all 
departments of sport will he covered by 
a stiitr (vf able wiitcrs. a!! of wliom intend 
to keep tlio sfiortin r̂ p IL'C of tlie .Journal 
up to the high standa-.i ..f popularity it 
lias attained in tlic pa.-r. 

At the Methodist Church 

l i t t le Boy Blue 

The little toy dog Is covered with dust, 
Butsturdy and staunch be stands: •' 

And the little toy soldier la red witll rusti. . -
And his musket moulds in his hands 

Time was when the little toy dog was new 
And the soldier was parsing fair, 

Arid that w.ns the time when onr Little Boy Bine 
Kissed thcni and ^ut tbenl there. 

"Now, don't you go till I come," he said, 
"And don't you make any noise!" 

So toddling oft ixt his trundle bed 
He dreamt of the pretty toys 

And as he was dreaming.an angel song 
Awakened our Little Blue Blue, 

Oh, the yeara are many, the years are long, 
But the little toy fiiends are true. 

Aye, faithful to little Boy Blue they stand 
Each In the siime old place, 

Awaiting the touch of a little hand , 
The smile of a little itaco 

And they wonder, as waiting these long years throuijh. 
In the dust of that little chair 

What has become of our little Boy Blue 
Since he kissed them and placed" tlieih there. 

• ' — * — . 

Death of Mrs. S. G. Wallace. 

,.''i,ar]y Sunday morning last the death of Mrs. 
S. G. Wallace occurred at her home on Main street, 
in Antrim village', after an il^ipss. of several 
months; her age was about 64 years. Mrs. Wallace 
was a native of Salisbury ajid came to this place 
about forty two years ago. She enjoyed the respect 
and esteem of all who knew her. Her health for 
several years has not been good. Besides a husband 
she is survived by four daughters, Mrs. Anna Oeorge 
and Miss Estelle A. Wallace of this place, Mrs. 
Mary L. Packard of King.ston, Mass., and Mies 
Emma F. Wallace, a teacher in Chelsea, Mass., and 
two sons, George W. and Charles G. Wallace, both 
residents of Antrim, alJ of whom have the sympathy 
qf the entire community. The funeral M-as held 
Tuesday afternoon from Jier late home. Rev. 0. E. 
Kendall of the Baptist oharch officiateil. Inter
ment was in Maplewood cemetery. 

Sentence Sermons 

Slander is the coward's sword. 
Littie sins open the doors to large ones. 
Things unreal are foes to righteousness. 
Activity is the best aiiien to any prayer. 
The best way to win men to God is to be a man. 
Suspicion is the substitute of the slothful for 

vigilance. 
It's no use calling people to happine.'s in a 

sepulchral tone. 

Echoes !roni.Town Meeting 

A petition for a recount has been presented to 
the proper authorities, and in due time there iloubt-
less will be "something doing." 

-A-
The 

People tbe country over must mourn 
and sympathize witb scores of families 
bereaved through the awful disaster 
wben the Collinwood public ecbool 
was bnrned. The le.saon bf tbe matter 
is that tbe same tbicg may happen in 
any community at any time and no 
expense is too great and no precau 
lion too eiaborate to prevent it. This 
is a rich country and if grounds were 
$100 a square foot, there sbonid 
never be a school bouse built more 
liian two stories bigh. Ooe wou'd be 
better. Construction sbouid be fire~ 
proof to the last degree Hnd fire patrol 
shonld be kept up as constantly as on 
tbe stage of a theatre. Tbe result 
woold be well worth the expense. 

Plans arc already being made for 
Fiaster exercisen; probably a concert 
in the raorning hy the .Suuday school, 
and an Kas'ersermon hy the Pastor 
in tbe evening. 

Odd Fellowship has in-reased faster 
during the past year tban ever be
fore, and the largest expenditure for 
relief bas be^n made. The Order is 
now tbe largest in tbe world—a united 
body of 1,700,000 members engaged 
in the good work of elevation of 
character, fraternity, benevolence and 
philanthropy along their many well 
ordered lines, aud reaches to every 
country oo tbe face of the globe, a 
lodge of 75 members heing reported 
ID the Philippines, which has just 
erected and paid for an excellent 
bnilding, in wbicb is the hall. 

Subscribe now for tbe REPORTKR ; 
$1.00 per year. 

extent to which the newspaper* fif liie 
country are being lloodedwith stuff from the T.-ift 
headquarters is beyond precedent in --Vmericaa 
politics. The rich brotlier must be- laying out a 
mint of money. Second in the volume of its "lit
erature is the Knox bureau. It is to be expected 
that the senator from Pennsylvania is rich enongh 
to pay for that. The whole business, however, is 
an affront to the intelligence of the Amerioaa 
people. The cost of the Taft campaign must b» 
enormous. It is a form-of plutocracy that is not 
engaging, and ought not to be profitable. It i s 
time.thai sort of thing were reformed out of ex
istence under the emphatic rebuke of the people. 
—Springfield, (Mass.) Republican. y , 

• - ^ -

With bright prospects for an Old Home Week 
which will do justice to the town, and a poultry 
show that the interested ones say will be '*a cor-
krer," our people may rest assured that tliere will 
be at least two occasions during the year. which 
will be worth their attention. Oh, j e s ! and Elect
ion in November! 

-A-
Qh seize, my dear, in this Leap Year 

Your chance to be a wife, ' * 
For if yo'i tarry, atid never marry, 

Yoa'll lead a Mita-spent life. . 

'i^^Si^t.e . *4>_ 
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Rapid changes o? teii tperature a re hard 
on the taughest coiistitution. 

The conductor passing from the heated 
inside of a trolley car to the icy tempera ture 
of t he platform—the canvasser spending an 
hour or so in a heated building a n d then 
walking against a biting wind—know the 
difficulty of avoiding cold. 

Scott's Emulsion strengthens the 
body so that i t can bet ter withstand the 
danger of cold from changes o'f tempera ture . 

U will help you to avoid taking cold. 

ALL DRUGGISTSi 6 0 e . A N D Sl.OO. 
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FATE AND A NAME. 

In, When Borne by Royalty, Seems 
Linked With Misfortune. 

I t is Intorestins and soinewliat curi-
to note the iierslstence with which 

aalsfortune has dogged tlie name of 
-^ohn" when .borne h.v royal iiersons, 
Although no lli omen seems tn attach 
•to It In the case of •iniinnry citizens. 

For Instance. King John of I-:iiKlantl 
tes always been n-^nrded, whetlier al-
"iogetber justly or not. r.s a most iufn-
aious prince. John of France wns 
•filcen captive h.v the BlacU Prince, nnd 

.jrobn Balliol of S^rolland was most 
ttoirongbly despised by his country-
•nen on account of his fawning atti-
"tade toward the English. Itobort.Ili. 
-•f' Scotland changed his name from 
.JMin, but tbis did not save him from 
Wa destiny. He himself wns a cripple 
euid died- of a broken beart, the most 

- 'ttaglc fates having overtaken all most 
.'<ear to him. ^a^^ 

John I; of Bohi.'inja was blind. Thu 
fope John I. was Imprisoned by the 
k iag of the Goths, and Pope John X. 
w a s driven from Rome.by the Dnke of 
"^hscany.. Pope .Tohn XI. was Impris
oned by his bi*otlK-r and is supposed to 
k a v e been [xjisoned. 'a fate similar to 
i h a t of Pope John XIV. Pope John 

-XV. was forced to floe from Rome snd 
iSIed of fevo" in Tiisfjiny. John- XVI.. 
'4nbbed the '•nnrlr. :.>i>." after a troubled 
^ r e c r . was ln-i'tiillv tortured and cou-

slglied to a dungeon for tne oner re
mainder of his life. 

Jobn I. of Constantinople was poison
ed; Johu II. was killed while, luiniin;; 
wild boar, and John III. wasdothi-oned, 
his eyes put ont .TIUI lert tDdie in pris
on. .Tohn 1. of Castile was killed by a 
fall fromSiis-horse. 

This Is not by any moans a complete 
list of the unhicky Johns. I'Ut it si.'rvos 
to show. the fatality which seenis to 
cling a ^ u t the name iu so fur as roy
alty is concerned.—Chicago Record-
Herald. 

Si'i^ssod -I l ia i hi. w- - ; . - : ; •• i: i.i .1 . : 
h.-iiid iiiul j i i s i ii.-i il i;.. :.:ii'y • i . :'•; 
iiuipuded- nuti to.i;i' f--;ii! :i tlilril li • .-
As it Is liwiia!!'- ;;!;-*-:i !. (.•;:•;!•'•-;;•: ii i; 
:it on:-i' !-i',;>l !',(• 1!'.; ,! liMi-- -i-y I :tlo. ii:: 
licfo-.-o •:'.•.<:] )'.>. .-.fTp. 

Tlie I'liM-U uiki's tho bill to till' seuau-. 
by which Iii>dv it is i-cfeiTcd to the 
riiiincc i-oir.i!iiiti-<>. In due tline the 
cominittee. 1!' it si'i-s tit. and not «)tbi"--
wlse, ivport.-«,iLu' 'ulll iwick to the si-ii-
nte. Willi |.'!-i:;!->.-i!: r̂.!;-}!) :;iiiciid. !;i 
tlie so'.iato llie hilt is eousldercd "as in 
coiiuniitoe of tfii- wli')lo." the amend-
nieats of the fina'nce committee and | 
other vo'uiitoi'r ami'ndiui'ntis are ac
cepted o r roji'c-fod. thoy are a^sniii 
voted upon when the bill is reported 
to the senate from, thy committee' o ' 
tbe wiiole. and the bill is pas.sed. 

As the two houses tire not ttgt:',q 
upon the bill, a cciminlttpe of confer
ence, usually consistln.s; of three mem-
bors of each brancli of cojiiiioss. Is nii-
pointed. The comiiilttoo. wlieri it Ims 
come t o a n agreement. reiKurts to each 
house, aud the accejitaiico of tbe ro-
port is the tinal stage of the hill lu its 
passage. 

The measure.Is now "enrolled"—tj,at 
Sa., it is printed in. larsre,, open type 
upon a inirchuji'iit—and is t.iken first to 
tho lioiise. where it Is si.gned by the 
speaker; tlicn'to the seuate, where t!ie 
vice president signs it, and .finally to 
the president, and makes the hill . a 
law. • 

Corigi'cSs Is notified that the IiIIl hn.? 
been approved. !u;d thc original cotiy 
Of the act is tlei'osited in tlie depfirt 
ment of slate,—Edwin Tairlsse iu Har
per's' Weekly. . 

C^c<v=«.' 

A BILL IN CONGRESS. 

tha Method by Which a Measure Is 
Transformed Into Law. 

On a day set for the cousideaition of 
the bill the house goes into committee 
of .the whole. .V chainuiiii appointed 
by the speaker pn-sidos. The bill Is 
read by sections and clauses after gen
eral debate hius closed, and any mem
ber may offer amendments. .Ml voting 
in committee Is by rising. The yCas 
and nays are not taken. 

When the bill bas been gone through 
and all amendments have been voted j 
upon, the committee rises and the 
cbairman reports tbe bill back to the 
bouse, with the amendments. Tbe 
bonse then'votes upon thom cither sin
gly or in gross and by yeas and nays 
if they are ordoi'ed. to be taken. 

Tlir> bill Is tlmii ordoi'od to be en-

Full of Remiiiisoonco. 
At tho different army sfjtioiis in the 

west it Js the praCtici.' for the oincere 
on leaving., their po.=!t for soiiie distant 
stntion to sell orf everything tUoy do 
not care to keep. In coniicetioa with 
this Cnstom In ••Ilemiuiscciices of a Sol
dier's Wife" Mrs. Ellen Bldille tells an 
amusing story. 

There was n yci'y e-'liiniiliSc wonian 
liviiiq at the ganisoii, a yoriuible Mr;:. 
Malapi'op. She told us of smne jew
elry she hnd lost, and among tlio 
things was a topaz chain with a beau
tiful "pendulum." 

The lady held iin miction before she 
left, after her husband's death, siiil 
when some Silver plated knives were 
put up for sale she rose and in a sob
bing voice said: "Oh, dear, no! I can
not sell them! Thoy have been in dear 
Jolin's moutb too often!" 

CASTOR 
Tbe Kind' Ton. Hare Always Bongrht, and \rliich has beea' 

in tue for over 80 years* -has bbnie tho signature of̂  
and has been made under his itier^ 
sonal sapervision since its infanijy* 
Allow no one to deceive you in thbk 

AU Counterfeits, Imitattons and <* Jnst-as-good" are bub 
Experiments that trifle 'with and ehdansrer the health of 
Infimts and ChUdren—Experience against Experimeiiti 

What is GASTORIA 
'Gastoria Is a hariniesiB' subsfStute for Castor 00^'Faze* ' 
goric. Drops and Suothingr Syrups. I t is Pleasant. I t 
contains neither Opitmi, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. I ts age Is its gaarantee> I t destroys 'Worms 
and allays Feverislmess. I t cures Diarrhoea aud Wind 
ColiCr I t relieves Gdeethingr Troubles, cuires Constipation 
and Flatnlency. I t assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children's Fanaceair—The Mother's Friend. 

C E N U I N E / C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
Bears t h e Signatore of 

if 

3-

The M You Have Always Bought 
In Use For Over 3 0 Years. 

TMC ecMTkuii ooMMMTi TT Husiuv sTnccr, HCW v«RK env. 

The Ghildrens Hour 

Well G.-ounded.. 
"Is my sou gt.'iiir.n woll grounded in 

(!i(> cliissli-s?" jislicd the anxious tnii-
liouairo. 

"I would put it even stronger tban 
tha t" replied the private tutor. "I may 
say tbat be Is actually stranded on 
them."—Chicago Record-Herald. 

Agencv. 
Bundles for Henn ike r Steam 

Laundry may be left at O a v i s -
Pat terson 's s to re u p t o Tuesday , 
and will b e re tu rned to the store 
Friday. All o rders called for and 
dclvcreil, 

Coiiiincncing -April I, Family 
Rates f o r - I c e will be 27c. pei 
hundred jJounds. 

G . H . H U T C H I N S O N , 
Depot St. , Ant r im, N . Irt. 

,-'r%-

has been beautifully pictured 
by Longfellow. Sometimes it 
is impossible for a father to 
share it because of absence 
from home due to ofiBice cares 
or to exigencies which compel 
him to travel, unless— 

Unless he has a telephone in 
hig home, and, while on the 
road, bethinks himself to call 
xip from a pay station. 

The "Good Night" message is 
a great comfort to him and a 
great pleasure to them. 

i t is worth much; it costs 
little. ^ 

What Everybody Wants 

Kvervboilv desires goofl • hcallVi, 
wbicli i.vin;po=sib!i.' unless the kidnejs 
are healthy. Koley's Kidney Remeily 
corrects irregularities and cnres all 
forms of kidney or bladder disorders 
Tabe Fidoy's Kidney Remedy at once 
and prevent Bright's disease and dia
betes. 

Wm. F. Di(;key 

WANTBD—Old feather beds wanted. 
We pay from $.5 to 815 for old geese 
and inixfd fcailier beds For par ic -
nlars. write al once INTKHSATK/SAL 
FEATUKR Co.. 774-776 North Main 
St.. Providence. R I. 

A BEAUTIFUL FACE 
BchrrCsliig II jrou bave pimples, blotches, 

or olher skia linp«rIecUoni, you 
c.-<n remove Ihem sod hsTe* clear 
sadbeatilitulciimplexionb; uiiaf 

BEAUTYSKIN 
ItHilcesNew 

Blood, 
ImproTrs the 
. Beallh, 

BemoTM Skin Inii>er!ections. 
Bese&eial rcsulls guaranteed 

or inoney refunded. 
Sendst&mpfor FreoSantpie, 

Particulars and Testimonials. _ 
Mention this paper. AfterCslng." 

C H I C H E S T E R C H E M I C A L CO. , 
Madison Place, Pbltadelpbla, P«. 

T o P u b l i s K e r s 
A n d P r i n t e r s 

W E M A N U F A C T U F J E T H E V E R Y 
H I G H E S T G R A D E O F 

Type 
Brass. Rule in Strips 
Brass Labor Saving Ilule 

• Brass Cohiinii Rules 
IJru.ss Circles 
Brass Lenders 
-Brass Kound Corners . 
Bruss Leads auU tilugs 
Brass Galleys 
Metal Borders 
Labor Saving Metal F u r n i t u r e 
Leads and Slugs 
Metal Lenders 
Spaces and Quads, 6 to 48 point 
Mut.-il Qiioin.^, f;tc. 

Old Coliniin Rules rol'.iced and 
made as good as new a t a small cost 

Please remember that we are not 
in any trust or coifibination and a r e 
sure tha t we can make it great ly to 
your advantage to deal with us. 

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application. 

B e w a r e <if O i n i m e n t s for Ca-
i u r r l ) tiiiit OiMit.aiiiN 

J l e r c u r y , 
as iiinrcuvy will suri:ly destroy thc sci iw o 
smell nnd coiiipli tuly (U'l-nngH, ilie wliol<' sys-
stem wlicMi cntoi-lng hll irougli the iniicniissm-
face.H. Such ii'rth lu»sli'>ulil iiuvcrlic ns<Wex
cept on pi!r?'ci ipt ions fipmi-einitable vli.v>i-
cians, lis tin- iliiiniigo thev will <lo isU-nfoM to 
thc K.-ioil villi c.in possibly dci lve from thciii. 
HiiU's Catiu-ili C'ln-f, iii:innfai:tui-eil by I'. •!. 
Chenev î  (fl., Tnlc'lo, i).. contains no iner. 
>Mirv, iinil tiikiu iiiteniiiUy. lutlnjr (lii-ec-Uy 
upo'n UK: liloml -.ind niueoiis siii-|nce.s ot tlu; 
sy.-.tciii. In imyiiig linll's Caturrh Cui-c be 
sure yon (fi't Ihi; ;<(;nniii(-. It Is takeii inter-
iiHllv", and iiiiido in Toledo, Ohio, by K. .1. 
Cheney .4 Co. Tcrllnioiiials froo. 

Sold by Oriiggists. ".Ic. 
IIRIVS Fumllv f i l l s ave the best. 

M e r c h a n t s a n d F a r m e r s 
Shipp ing to t l ie ISostim M.nrXct s l iould 

write for m a i k e t i inoti l ioi iN. niul 
. . s l i ip tl) . . \ 

A. P. WEN.TW08Ta ,̂ CO. 
3 6 , 3 8 F u l t o n s t Bos t '^n , M a s s . 

GENERAL COMMHSION MERCHANTS 
I n l . i v . ? a n d D r e s s e d P o u l t r y , B u t t e r 

a n d L!.-gs. L a m b a n d V e a ' , B l u e -
b e r r e.- a n v a i l k i n d s o f C o u n t r y 

: : P r o d u c e . .: 
rriiitipirctnrns.liDncft trc.-itment guarnnteeil 

PMMelpiila Piimers'Sipply Co., 

at 

L ' - '.i^ • 

V-i^ i 

M a n u f a c t u r e r s 

Type anti Higrh Grades 
of 

—Printlnsr Haterial 
Proprietors 89 No. Main St., I 

PennType Foundry PHIL4DEI.PHIA 

New Hdmpshlre's Greatest 
Newspaper 

Subscribe for THK REI'OKTER. 

look for the "Blue Beir Sign. 

A Night Alarm. 

Worse lli»n M alMim of fire at niiilil 
the metallic c i igl i of croup bring 

ng dre»d to lli" lioiHchotrt Carcfir 
niothers keep Fi.ley's lloiiey and Tar in 
tha liouse and givcitait l ie fir«si|!nof 
dunaer Foley's Money nnd Tnr has 
saved many litUe lives aud it is tho 
only sale prepavutioii for 'children as 
il contains no hHrrnful ilrugs • 

Wm F. Dickey. 

CASTORIA 
Tor Infants and Children. 

The Kind Yoa Have AlwafS Bsogbt 
B « a n t!te 

Signatore of 

IS THE aRE.*.TliST 

THEATRICALS SHQW PAPER 
IN THE WORLD. 

$4.00 Per Year. Singie Copy, 10 Cts. 
ISSrKI) WEKKLY. 

S A M P L E COPY F R E E . 
FRANK QUEEN PUB. C3. (Ui\ 

ALBEKT .1 BORtK. 
MAXAGXK. 47 \V 

nlU.ISilKUS, 
•i•̂ TII iT.. Xutr YOBI. 

We collect bills and claims for 
damages; aid those having busi
ness troubles; incorporate com
panies; fill positions of trust, and 
do a line of legal and expert work 

MCopatlonTmst&lawDo. 
GILSUM, N. II. 

THE 

Manchester Union 
Clrenlates In every c i tyand town 

in the state. 
Is the best paying advertisingr 

medium. 
Is read every morning by over 

75,000 people. 
Contain.^ all the State, General 

and local news. 
Will he mailed to any address a t 

60c per month in advance. 

Union Pub* Co., 
K. VV. I-ILL^BURY, Treas., 

Manchester. N. H. 
E. V. GOODWIN, 
Agent for Antrim 

For Your 
.Job and Book Printing 

Patronize the 

REPORTER PKE«?S 
Antrim, N. U. 

'i .\• 
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tess as li^uUs IcH Are l ide 
b a ' b l e by Kidney aud 

Kidney trouble preys npon the mind, 
discooragesandlessensambitiou; beauty, 

vigor aud clicerful. 
ness soon disappear 
-when the kidneys are 

' oiit of order or dis
eased. 

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that it is not unconi-

' inon for a child to be 
bom afflicted. . with 
-weak kidneys, Ifthe 

childurinatestoooften, ifthe unne scalds 
the flesh, or if, -when the child reaches an 
age when it should be able to controlthe 
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed'-wet-
ting, depend upoa it, thecaiisc of thediffi-

. cnity. is. kidney.„tro,tible,;. and_ the first 
step.should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of 
the kidneys and bladder and not to a 
habit as mc,5t people suppose. _ 

Women as well as men are made miser
able with kiduey and bladder troable, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
5wainp-Root is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty- ' *'*'*''*" 
cent and one-dollar 
size bottles. You may 
3iave. a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a 
pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root, 
including many of the thousands of testi
monial letters received from sufferers 
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and mention 
this pajjer. Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the naraej Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every 
bottle. 

* Home of Swsm>Bo6t. 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

'^fTT^T- COPYRIGHTS Ae. 
Anrone seniling a Kketch and ile«crlnllon may 

qnloklT iijccrt.-ilii ovir opliitoii free Wiicilirr au 

tlona 8trlcilrc<>!in(leiitlHl. HANOBuOK u:iPateat( 
sent tree. OlJuat ajjenoy forooca-iiiKiiateiits. 

Patenu taken throaKh Munn A Co. receive 
trteUU notUe, mtthout ctiarge; In tlie 

Scientific JIttiericau. 
A handBomoIy Illustrated' weekly. iJireest cir
culation of any aclentlflo Iournal. TertriB. f3 a 
yonr; fournonttas, fL Sold byan neKsileolers. 

M l f N N & G 0 . 3 6 > B r o a d « . , , f j 8 W V G r k 
• BranchOfflco. (TS F St^WashlDsion.D.C. 

PATENTS 
FSr^vTwhow to obSln patents, trado marks,! 

I copyrights.etc, |N ALL COUNTRICS. I 
1 Busintss direct wilk Wasklnglon sauces time, I 

money and often tke patent. 
Patent Mil Infringement Practice Exclusively. 

1 Write or come to US at . _ , .,_ i 
eas Xlath street, opp. TTalUd Btotei Pa*ea» Oacs, 

WASHINQTOr*. D. C. 

GASNOW/ 

RiENTi 
' proraptlj obt.Vined OR KO TTE. Trarlê STiTkB, 
; Cftreittit. 0'p*HK>ir» .itnl I*iVels rcrfintntd. ^ 
i TWZKTY TEARS'PRACTICE; Hiphrnreftrrncpi. 
I Scad m^el, ilcctch or photrt. fcr Irvc Ti-i-'rt 

oa "rLitontjibilitr. .All lusinei** C'jr.!;i>iiti.il. 
I SAKD-BOOZ FRES. Ezr1ain»eT«rTtTiitif;. Te!I« j 

IlowtoObUin ntitl S*ll Mitfctf, ^̂ 'h.tt iMftiiiini ; 
Will PUT. HOW to Unt a iMrtrrr. exr.I.'.ifs -̂̂ t j 
meehnnical miTem*!!:*, an«i cf'titair.* 300 "t «r ; 

; fabjectaofiroporuace toiaT«nt'>rj. Ai!'!resSt 

H. B. WILLSON & CO. i ^ A \ 
Jex 72 WilfsonBldg. WASHIHCTON, a " 

MONADNOCK 
Sseds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Î eli.i'jle Vegetable .-i-.nl Flower SecJ«, Ornamenta-
Vines, Siinibs anc! Trce< for ihc 1 iwn. Curnnt.i, Kasp-
be.ries, Sirawbcrric*. t.rrtpc*, .-Xipirasii-. Koots, Bed-
din.; ttnti Clrceohnu-iC Plant-i, .ir.d in f.-ict, nearly cvery-
hi-.u in lii= »'3y "t- •"'h'-iilis. l'l.•»n̂ ^ »n<l ScoJs lor thc 
gar-Ten. 

ng- Semi f-ir a Cat.ilog-.ic. Krcc (or .i postal. -ffS 
We arc .ilwiys •,;i ul l--" .ins-vcr en.'iiiirics. ?c:i(| ns a 

lit of what y.r.i nc.;d f-ir Sprms planlinij and wc wil 
gladly qufitc price*. 

Cniice Cut Flowers and H.-iral Designs are also s 
Specially. " ,, 

L.P. BUTLER & CO., KEENE, N. H. 
. iMonadnock Qreanhouses. 

ECZEMA. & PILE CURE 
FREfi. Knowins: whut it was 
tosuffer. I will give FREE OF 
CIIARGE. to iinv nfflictpd ai posi
tive cnre for Eczome, Salt Rheum 
Ervsipelas, Piles and Skin Dis-
pasci. Instant relief. Don't suf
fer longer. Write F. W. WIL
LIAMS, 400 Manhattan Avenue, 
New York. Enclose stamp. 

/ Notice. 

Tlie subscriber desires to give notice 
to the pbblio generally that lie is pre
pared to do Rencrai job work with his 
team sod every kind of teaming, whether 
tlie same be small or large job*. 

GBOROR S. WHEELBB. 
An»..1m, N. H.; Jnly 13, lOOT, 

^am^:.:^'- 1 

Bille, Dance Posters, and Poster Print
ing of ..every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
abort notice, clearly rprinted, tree from 
errors, aiid deliver ihem express paid. 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of chargiD, and many 
times the nc-tieo alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention. Send your orders to 

The Reporter OfB.ce, 

AKTRIM, Ni H. 

f=̂  y t^ S S 2E 2 

I F i ni = fe 3: 
5 c/» X S d 

to Z <5 ^ 

Our Subscribers who 
are^in arrears for The 
Eeporter beyond a year 
will kindly remit be
fore April 1, as after 
that date the new Order 
Iroui the Post-offlce De
partment will be in full 
force. Strictly cash in 
advance is practically 
what newspapers have 
now to require. 
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Subscribe for THE EEPORTEE. 

All the Local News"$l, 1 year 

Now is the T ime to Pu rchase a 

RANGE or PARLOR STOVE! 
And Our Lines a r e Complete. 

Come In and Let Us Show You Wha t W e 
Have and the Advantages Our 

Stoves Possess . 

George W. Hunt, 
ANTBIM, N. H. 
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Zbc Unuitn IRepotter 
PUBLISllEU KV>.i;V WKU.VJK-UAV ..vi-ThKNOO 

.Vlivcrll 0<i pur } eai- I!:̂ '.i!>, .•:! Alijilic uic>li 

H. WEBSTKK ELI)l{KU<a;, I'lm.lsiiKU .VM> I'IIOI-HIKTOK 
jfak. KotioM ol Coocetul Lccturo. Enieruinnic"'-'."''. townUhau uMû sluIl ice i> charged, ur itouiwhiclxa 
•Wenirt iadttived, atut be paid lor as »d\crii»rim:iii» by ihe line. 

Cardt ol Thanks are inserted at soc. cacti. KcMiluiions of driiinar>' length 75c. 

-attbeP6tt.officeat An'trioi, N. H., as sccoud-ciassuiatter.^ Long Distanoe Telephone 

WEDKESDAlY, MARCH 18, 1908 

UroH Incident In the Reign ot 
James I. of England, 

A TRICK ON AN AMBASSADOR 

as to shy. Yo.iir.poor. beggari.v. cold 
countr.v o.nIIi;(It uroiluco tlint. I sliow-
etl bim a whaiis of a bear bamiocU. 
ineaiiliiK that 1 did na' care a farthing 
for bUii nor his tr.nsh neither as IIUIK'S 
I ha* this. Rut, by a' that's pild." co:i 
eluded Geordyi "I'm ani?iT yet that I 
tlidn't thrtish the bide o' the scouu-
dreH"-London T. P.'s WeeJily. 

Th» Oiffarant Interpretations of thei 
Same Acts Performed by a Crochety I 
Spaniard and a Hard Headed and 
Canny Old Scotch Butcher. 

It Is said thut KtiiK .hinios 1. on rc-
noylng to London was waited upou by 
tbe Spanish aiubassudor. a iiuiii of cm-
'ditlon< but who had a frntclu't l_ii his 
b e a d th:lt OVITV c-.>i:i:!:v s!-!"' ! l'':".i' ;! 
Vrofessor of slĵ ns to ttnltii iiim IIIKI tlu-
Xike-of hlih to. understand one unotbei'. 

tjxe ambassador wus hiiiii'iitiiiK uiit.> 
^ay before tbe king this great deslder-
«tam tbronghout all Euroi>e. when the 
king said to him: "Why. i have ji pro 
XesBor of signs in the uortliurninost col
lege in my dominions—viji. afAbur-
^een—but It is a great way off. periiaps 
•COO nilies." 

-Were It iO.OOO ledsjues off I shall 
See taim," said the ambassador, "and 
Mm determitied to set out in two or j 
iliree days," The Ising saw he had com- i 
'mitted blmself and wrote, or c-aiiscd to ; 
t)e written, to the University of AIKT- • 
-deen, stating the case and desiriiiK tho . 
yrofeasors to |)Ut him ott some way or : 
make the best of bim. 'l'lie uinliassa-1 
•dor arrived, was received witli !;"<'at 

;-^lemnlty. biit soon liejjan to, Imiiilre 
"^hlcb of them bad the honor to l)e iiro-
<essor of sigii.s. 

Being tplil thht the ,i)rofossor was 
. absent In the highlands nnd woiikl i'<>- I 

"turn uoboUy"Unew wlieu. the ainli;:s-
«ador said. ••! will wait his return. 
'tbougb it were twelve mouilis." 

Seeing that this would not do smd • 
tbat tbey had to entertain liiiii at a ; 

, xreat expense all tbe while, they con- ' 
trlTed a Btratat;em. There wis one i 
<3eordy. a i>utcher. blind of an eye. a | 
^roll fellow, with much wit and roju- j 

.«r7 abont bbn. He was got. instruct- i 
•cd to be professor of signs, but uot to 
4q>eak on patn of deatli. 

The Wily Owl. 
A iwrty Af bori=-.emeu were travi'll!!;j 

rlpug Bridge creek, a tribulary of HaJ 
Water river. Wyoming, wliivi tiieir 
htuves stitideiily shi"d off llu' ir.icl; :it 
ilic'isoinid of 11 ••nittle." So;i!< !>. . v.:iv 
ri;ii'!e fi'r the snake, but il wti::, li:;;i!ly 
I'o'.niil that the sound iiroceeded froiu 
tlie liurrowlnst owl. which live? in tbi.' 
fiarrows of tlie prairie liog. oftivi. It Is 
laid, in company with the r.iuicstiake. 
Seated on a pofst '.lie iiarty lie.ird tlif 
• >wl fiivo M thiif' i'."t;li>. .• !uV - '; ":;-<-•!• 
tlicy II:!.--;;'!! the •̂I"l! it .s:ivi' •.'•.•; ,:;'i-
l)y it.s ratl!t>. anti rlie horse:! :'!way;-! 
shied off the Irack in !!!;irm -AiiKTiciin 
Naturalist. 

THE PYGMY EARTH. 

Vast Dimensions of the Sun as Com
pared With the World. 

A aime held at arm's leiiKth from 
the eye will much more thau co'.'er tho 
eiiUre disk of the sun. If it were 
I)la;ed at the exact point of coincidence 
grid its diameter and distance from thc 
eye accurately measured, it might be 
used as a means of determlnliig the 
sun's diameter, bis distance being 
known. The foremost philosophers, of 
long ago would have been appalled, at 
the true stjitement of both the sun's 
distance and its size. 

Tlie sun's diameter is about SOC.OOO 
miles. It is bewilderint; to be assured 
that it would take l,30O,0Q0 earths to 
equal the sun in volume. If the in
terior of that truly gigantic globe were 
liollow and tile eartli were placed at its 
i.-enter with tht- moon revolviiij; about 
It at its ui5ual mean distance of nearly 
'JlO.dOO iniWs, there wonld still exist a 
vacuity lietween the moon and the In
closing shell of the sun of nearly 200,-
000 miles. Tills is perhaps tbe most 
graphic and lir.iiresslve illustnitlon pos
sible of tlie sun's colossal bulk. We 
must note, however, that the density 

Oeordv cheer- i of the sun is only about oue-iiiiartef 
<ully undertook'the roit>. The amiias-j that ^f the earth, so that It would 
aador was toid that the jirofessor of | weigh only as much as KJO.OOO earths. 
-signs would he at home next diiy. at ' In very round nunibers the sun's 
'̂ vUlcb he rejoiced greatly. 

Ill 
Next day Ceordy was yr'vvuc.l. 

^ed anti placed In a f-Inir •••( s;.-
•a. room in the coiUvru. :il' lii" |.i..;'.'.--s-
<>rs and tbe amba.ssador boint; in an 
^adjoining room. The ambassador was 
.'Sbown Into Geortly's room and left tp' 
converse with him as \>'ell as hc could. 
•the professors awaiting the issue v.-itli 
*ear and trembling. 

Tbe ambassador beld up one of his 
•tlDgers to Geordy; Geordy held up two 
« f bis. Tbe ambassador held up three; 
<3eordy clinched bis fist and looked 
:stem. The ambas.sador thou took an 
'Orange from bis pocket and held it up; 
•Oeordy took a piece of barley cake 
^rom bis pocket and held that up. 
Jitter wbicb tbe ambassador bowed to 
* t m and retired to tbe otber professor. 
Tcjio anxiously Inquired his opiuion 

.«r tbelr Iirotber. 
"He te a perfect miracle." said the 

^jnlMissador. "I would uot give him 
*or tbe wealth of the Indies." 

•"Well." said the profosso:-s. "to de
scend to particulars." 

•TThy." said theanilinssador. "l iirsi 
%eid up oue finger, denoting that there 
iS ouri God; be held up two, signifying 
•that these are the Father and Sou. 1 
fci'lil up three, meaning the Father, the 
f-tu and Holy Ghost: he cliiiciied his 
tift, to say that'these Ihree aro one. 
I tlicn took out an orange. signifvinR 
:?Mc> goodness of God. who gives h:s croa-
tnres not only the necessaries, but tho 
SuxnrleSv of life, upon wliivii tho w.in- j 
<]erfnl man preseiiU-d u p:,-i •'<>:' '•.'••:iil. 
«towIllg tfrst It v.-."s »he rtiiT of lif,. 
and preferable to ev.ry luxury." , 

'The• professors v/c/e g'.ivl '.Imt mal-; 
•ters had turned out so v.'eli; so. iia via:,- j 
.̂ f>t nult uf tile n]:il;.".ss:idi>:-. fli'-y n-M i 
^ot Goordy to hear his vei-si!>ii of the i 
m'gtis. . . \ 

-Well. Gc-̂ rdy. bow have yov. come i 
and what do you think of yon! 

asfln?" 
. "The rascair says Geordy. "Wliai 
^U he do first, think ye? He houriii.; 

finger, as iniieh as to say. V'v.i • 
Aave only one eye. Then I held up two. [ 
ancanlag that my one c.ve was perhaps i 
xt« good as hotfi Ms; Then the. feliov | 
Iteld up 'three of his fingers, to say that , 
-ihere were biit three eyes between u 

weight iiiiiy 1)0 stated at two octillion 
to!i>-. \vli!'-li if ex'im-:spd In liiiuros 
u-.T.M i-.'i,;.i!f ;iiin<).<t a.-< il;:in.v ^ iiiinT.s 
a s 11 i i > \ v : ; : - ; ; i i - r l I i i i ' i.-:".) iM-f !'.".• '.f]:i.'<'. 

A very toiniiroliensive iliiisli-iiii'Hi of 
the pygmiKin diraeusions of tiic earth 
as coiniiared witb the sun is to repre
sent the latter by a globe two feet in 
diameter nnd the earth by a dniiiry 
pea. Ami yet thc little [ton weighs 
more thnn six qulntliUoD tons, .̂ s to 
the solar surface. It Is some 12,000 
times that of our filanet. Yet the sun 
wheu compared with Its true peers, 
the stars, is not only of extraordinary 
size, but lu all probability is only to 
l>e ranke<l aniong the mediiira self lu
minous bodies which sparkle In "beaji'-
en's elion vault." .\nd because of its 
spottedness it bas a place, although a 
humble one. aniong the "variable" 
stars. 

Annual Precinct Meeting 

A good attendance was pre.ssnt 
nt the engine hail on W. .'.u .>,la.v 
evening ijists, to coiiduct ti.o IMI-J. 
ness of the Precinct for the 
current year. Quite a lot of in
terest was manifest throughout 
the evpiiing. 

1 To choose » Mi>der:it.or for the year 
ensuing. ' 

Under this wrfirle, D-.̂ nr.iu \\. 
Cooley was elected. 

2 To olio'ise all necessary Otficei-s and 
Agents, for tho year ensuing. 

Kor the ofBi'«?rs of the ensuinj: 
yenr, the following were elected: 

Fir« Wards: Morris Burnham, 
G. Miles iNesmith, Frank Kliiii-
woiid; Ulerk, George E.Hastings; 
Trea8ur«^r, Will E. Oram; Audi
tors, Fred C. Parmt'nter and 
Frank Ellinwood; Coinnii>ssioners, 
(Teorge \V. Hunt, Milton Tenney, 
Jiynes I. Patterson. 

i) To hear the report of the Auditors 
on the account of the Treasuier, and act 
thereon. ' 

.The 11 llililfir.< repi'M't \v;i5 read 
by Frank Ellinwood Avho reported 
the finances of the Precinct in a 
flouribhing condition. The report 
was voted accepted and iilacedon 
liie. . 

4- To hear the reports of tho Com-
niisslobs. Fire Wards ijind A<iouts, and act 
thereon. 

Reports of the several officers 
were made which were accepted 
and adopted. . 
..") To see what sum the Pi-eiiinct will 

vote to pay the mombers of the Fire Do-
p;utinent for their services for the year 
I'lisuinfT, aud apiiropiiate a sum of monty 
tiierefor. ' . 

Voted to appropriate the sum 
of .f200, to be e.xpended as follows: 
$5 per year for each member of 
the fire department and. 25 cents 
per hour at Utes. 

li To .see how much money the I're-
ciiict will vote to raise to defray expenses 
anil pay existing debtsthc year eusuiiig. 

Voted to rai.se one-fourth of 
one per cent fo defray expenses 
and pay e.xistiiig debts. 

7 To act upou any other business that 
may legally come belore said meetiog. 

It was voted to paint the en
gine house; also to repair south 
side of tho hnu.se. 

It wns voted lo iii^liuct the 
Coniinifsinnei's to purcluise such 
chemical extinjjuishers as they 
think needful. 

YMAN H. GOH 
T H E LEADING OLOTHIBE 

» • • • . ; 

AND. FURNISHER 

Peterbord, N. H. 

OUR AWJXUAI. 

Begins Now and Oontinties 
Till March 1. 

How Niuch He Thought About Her. 
They were on their way to the the

ater, and she was tremulously haiipy. 
She felt tlii't the words she Inngfii to 
hc:'.r would be siiokeii that iiij::!'.r. mil 
111.' iiliNi made her almost di/.zy wiili 
delight. 

"Mr. P.Tmpson," she said softly, "why 
do you wear that bil 
your fiiigor?" 

"Oh," ri'pilf'd Mr. Satiipsion. taking it 
off, '•thiit was to remind me of my en-
ga.crenieiit with ybu tonight." 

It wasn't much, but it wa."? cnoncli to 
take away the delightful disczlnc-is.— 
r.oudoii '..'iironlc-le. 

SOUTH LYNDEBORO. 

THie First Advertiser. 
The authiir looked up from the first 

chai'tiM- of Ilis maiiitiioth "History of 
Adverlisiiig." 

"1 wrm/lor." hc murniurert. "who 
could h.ivo been the first niainifiic-
turcr to adveitisp. It Is nn it'.'in that 
would (it in well Irere." 

"Tliere Is no exiant data on the 8Ul>-
Ject," said tho farmer, "but I have 
every reason to believe that tho hen 
is the person you are looking for.''-
New Orleans Times-Democrat. 

Ralph Richards is much better. 
Bluebirds have come as harbingers of 

spring. 
Snow is about gone and people are go

ing ou wheels. 
'Quite a thunder slio wer passed over tlie 

place Sund.iy niglit about 0 o'clock. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilt Wilder buried a 

child about two years old Sunday, from 
the effects of meniugitis. 

Rev. W. Cr, Riggs, Missionary Pastor of 
the State, began H scries of meetings 
Sunday with encouraging pros-poets. 
Meetlnjis an; to .be held afternoons and 
«-!venin ŝ (iuiin^'. tlie prcsî nt .\veck and 
probably longer. 

Town meotin? passed rjuietly. The 
of string npou j fallowing are the offioerii for tho yoar: 

Moderator. .\. W.Piitnaiii: Clerk, K, A. 
Danfoi'lh; Tiensiircr, C. II. Tarboll; 
Selectmen, .iacob A. Woodwiird, Charles 
Center, Kdd Curtis; Overseer of Toor, 
Charles Center: R.iad Agents, Emery 
Holt and .Inmes I'utnam. 

Mrs. Ajints (Cmti.s) (iiifiiii is moving 
into the Swasey house. Hor liusband is a 
tr.iviOing siilesmnu, wiiicli takes liim 
from homo most of the time. 

£.-,'^,>'-\'4''-~"."- ' ^ ' . ' i 

Copyiiakt 1907 
The Houie o t Kuppealwiniet 

Chietgo 
CopjnUit 1907 

, Ttia Ho«M of KuppeabeaBCf 
I Qaetsa 

Our Annua! Clearance Sales are the Biggest 
and Most Favorably Knowrj Clothing Events 
that ever occur in PeterborOi They are al
ways Sweeping Sales, held for the Purpose 
of Closing Out one season's stock before the 
next arrives. 

Now is Your Opportunity to Save 
^ From 30 to 50 Per Cent. 

We are ofTering Men's, Ladies', Boys' and Children's Cloth
ing of every sort—Hats and Furnishings of all kinds, at 
prices so low that anyone, who has his eye on his pocket 
book, will ' 

Take Advantage of Our Sale At Once. 

city Man (to viiiagen-Wonltln't It 
open yonr eyes if yon were to look 
fccrcss at that lot Ihi-re and see one of 
our city skyscraiK'W covering it? Vli-.Miwt then I was so niad at llio soouii i ,',-;,. ,- , . ' , , 

a m i tiicD I WW _ ^^^ ,̂ ..,̂  lingo Man-Wiiai. I ciip.<<s I would, see-
' In' ns I've '.rot iw-tity head o' cattle 

grastln" tlii'i-e,- l><i!ifiiiian. 

<lret'thnt I steeked ray nelve 
-49 come B whack on the side of h 
liMd nnd would iia' done It. too. b 

5JSS.**-•»«*««""»»•"»«" -««"»" ^o'̂ "'*' 

ELM STREET 

Poultry Farm I 
Rhode Island Bedx, White aud 

Barred Plymouth Rocks. 

H reed ing .stock thorouglilired, care
fully selected, very boM utility birds. 
Healthy, hardy, vigorous; prolific 
layers of fertile eggs. 

Htock, Kggs nnd Bniall Chicks for 
sale. Prices right and satisfaction 
guaranteed. 

Come and look over our flock. 
W.H.ELLIOTT, Mgr. 

HAYMAN H. COHEN. 
Notice 

Any lumber rights which other par
ties may have held on the Nay or 
Morris Burnhani lot, so called, west 
of Gregg Pond, liaving expired, no 
one without wriiien permission from 
mu h.ss'auy right to cul or work or 
trc.ipciss on same lot. And any cue 
who docs same without 9Rid permiss
ion will pcrson.illy bo iield respnnsi 
ble. 

CiiAisi.iis R JAMKSON 
^ Owner and Agent 
Antiim, Feb. 17, 1908* 

Interested in Live Stock? 

No Case On Record 

Tnere is no caae on record of a 
cough oc cold reeuliing in pneumonia 
or consumption alter Foley's Honey 
and Tar haa h«eu taken. It stops tbe 
cough and breaks up the cold quickly. 
Refuse auy but ilie geuaioe Foley's 
Honey and Tar in a yellow package. 

W m . F . Dickey. . » ; 

Horses. Cattle, Shee|i, Swine and' 
Poultry of the pure-bffed kinds? 
Theu yoa sboiild try and keep posted 
on what tho successful fellows are do
ing alon^ these lines. There's Only 
oce way to keep posted onjlhcfe mat-
tors—that hy rending the old reliable. 
The New England Farmer. Recosni-
zcil everywlHtP lis "'Plie Best Farm 
Paper." Send 10 cents for a 10 weeka 
trial subs'cription. Address T H E 
N E W KKGLAKn FARMER, Brattleboro, 
Vermont. 2 

. WANTED—One or two practical cut
lery men to make small investment 
and take management of an establish* 
ed plant. Must furnish hest of refer
ences. Address Lock D.'ftwer 85, 
Grand Ledge, Micb., U. S. A. . 

TH E W H O L E system reels the 
etfoct of Hood's .Saiisapartlla—stem* 

ach, liver, kidneys, heart, nerves ar» 
4fr«n«thened and SUSTAINED. 

. . ' ' • • ' • • - • ""i''*';• il'X'r:V';'.v .̂''̂ jv.""'x?f»3 
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^ Local and Personal Mention ^ 

IT 

Pretty bard shower Sunday eyening 
for the first of tbe season. 

Jud îe Holman .of Hillsboro was in 
tbis village ou Friday la»t.. 

Oeorge W. Hunt spent a few days 
io Boston.daring the past we6k 

' • • 

A. nice line of Raster, Cat aid 
Loeal Post Cards, at Putnam's Stadio 

Mrs Seorge W. Hunt is employed 
at Miplehuret Inn in the absence of 

"tbe^'chtL'"' /'••^'~ '""• 

Twelre floe Post Cards of Hills
boro, N. H., sent to any address for 
25 cents. D. E. GOKUON,. 

B>iV. William Ilorlin preaihed ih 
Milford on Sunday at tbe First Bupr 
tist church in that town-

Just in ; a uice new line of Photo 
Suppliei. No left over stock for salv 
at any price. Putnam's Studio. 

Largest and Kest Line Of EASTER 
POST CARDS in town, at Caipenter's. 

Tbe new board of Selectmen met on 
Satarday^last and orgaaized hy the 
ehoiue of Oscar H. Robb as cbairman. 

Two surei signs that "spring has 
broife"'—playiug marbles on tbe street 
and a thunder shower on Snudny 
evening. 

DIRECT FROM JAPAN is that window 
full of table ware aud novelties, at 
Carpenter's. 

Tbe interior of the post olRce has 
been given a fresh cost of paint in a 
pleasing shade; it is a decided im 
provement. 

W. R, Corpb, No 8.), held their 
annual town meeting dinner at the 
Ĝ  A. R. ball. Tliere was a large 
sttenilttuce. 

Stop-watch Movement in Nickel 
Case for t4.00 at Garpenver's. 

Ed j . Whittemore and Miss Martha 
Whittemore have been thepast week 
at tbe home of tbeir parents, Mr. 
'and Mrs. Charles A. Whittemore. 

We are selling the best Oranges at 
low prices; HISO Banaoas, Nuts, Figs, 
etc. Goodwin's. 

Thursday evening !a«t. .it a special 
meeting, Mt. Crotched Eucampment, 

.No 39, I. O. 0 . F., entertained 
-Grand Patriarch Pike as an official 
visitor; a dcleghtion was also present 
from Nofth Star Encampment oi 
Hillsboro. At tbe close of the meet
ing a banquet was served. 

Two NE'W POST CARDS in colors 
'{Depot Bridge and Cliuton Road) 2 
for 6 cents at Carpenter's. 

WATCH GLEANING 

We oan guarantee that any w.itch 
that may be left here to be eltaned, 
will be given back to its owner in 
proper condition for another year's 
ruu, it that's all it needs. 

We clean every movement in a 
thorough inanner—begin by taking 
it apart, then dean and oil each sep
arate piece. 

This thoroughness distinguishes 
everything that's done in our repair 
department—every job, big or llttie, 
is done right Yet our charges aus 
reasonable, 

Dt E. Gordont 
Jeweler and Optican 

HILLSBORO BRIDOB, N .H. 
and 

PETERBOftO, N. H. 

Am in Peterboro every Friday for 
Optical Work of all kinds. 

xSSam^Off'^^'^S^'''*^^^^ 

A. B. Davis is in Boston to-day on 
business. 

Foi^good Rubbers at right prices, 
vdli at Goodwin's. 

W. F. Dickey was in Boston the 
first of the week. 

Waltham Movement in Nickel Case 
for $'2.00 at Carpemer's. 

Paul E. Illqiau . ot Cambridge, 
Mass.., will preach at the Presbyterian 
cburcb next Sunduyi 

iii^rge uew line cf Gecuiue Import-
>'<] Japanese Ware in Carpenter's 
show wiudow.. 

Mrs W. R. Musson is (piite JU with 
the grip. She has with her a gradu
ate nurse, Mrs. Funuie Burnham. . 

Exira nice mixed Chocolate Creaiss, 
20 cents per pound; .Nnugatiuvs at 
19 cents a pound, Salted peanuts 
5 cents large mug, at Goodwiu's. 

A sugHr party will be beld in the 
social parlors ui the Methodist church 
Monday evening, Marcb 23; an enter
tainment will be giiren. Lecture by 
Rev. Mr Ca:irQS, subject'^ Tbe Battle 
of Life" 

Recent visitors at Maplehnrst Ion 
were: Dr. R. J. Meigs and wife, 
witb theie two children and maid; 
Mr: and Mrs. Wm. Ê  Hall onddaugh-
ler, Mr. HaU is Agent and Treasurer 
of Shaw Knitting Co.; Mrs. J. V. 
Meigs, Mrs: Fisber Pearson aod 
daughter, all of Lowell,' Mass. 

A meeting of tbe direutois of the 
Antrim Poultry and Pet Stock Asi>o-
ciaiioQ WHS held at the olHce of E. 
W Baker on Fiiday eveniug labt. 
Business of importance was transact
ed ; Itwas decided to hold the exljibi-
tion the last week in December, tbe 
29ih, SOtb and Slst. More particu
lars will be given as they sre develop
ed. 

Samuel T. Beechiog, formerly a 
resident of Antrim, was on March' 2od, 
1908, promoted to a formaoship iu 
the Remington Typewriter factory 
.Tt Ilion, N. Y., afterserving 4- years 
lis 11 u ii.'spvc'or :ind 9 months as 
asi>istant foreman. He has a very 
responsible position and tbere is oo 
doubt that his former associates here 
will be pleased to hear of bis success. 

The selectmen have been kept busy 
of late by tbe , yocmgsters in tbe 
village who have beeu gathering tbe 
nests of the brown- tail moths and turn
ing tbem in for their one eent each 
nest. Tbis is a gr»nd thing to be 
done and the work should be encour
aged, as in no cheaper way nor more 
effectively can the work be accora-
plisLed. The presence of this pest in 
our locality is to be regretted and 
every way possible should be taken 
to rid orchard aod shade trees of it. 
Let everyone do his part and great 
good will he accomiilishc'il ai;d our 
tiwu lid of ibe evil. 

Wood Choppers 

Choppers wanted lo cul 100 cords 
wood, more or less, at George Blown 
corner. 

J. E PERKINS, 
Antrim, N. H, 

Mistake Corrected 

Correct the mistake of risking pneu 
monia by neglecting a roiigli or cold 
when Foley's Honey ond'far will not 
ooly stop your cougb but expel the 
co'd ^ from your system Foley's 
Hon.y and Tar contains no opiates' 
aod is the besl aod safest throat aud 
lung remedy. 

Wm. F. DicVey 

ForSale 

Bay horse, weighs about 1050, vlr-
tbally sound, kind, a good farm or 
store horse Ooe Amcshnry Skiff 
new last season, also tlie two boats in 
front of tbe Peterwsnsh 

C. R JAMESOK 

Deacon's Store, Antf-im, N. H. 
fS6a 

SHOES I SHOES! SHOES! 
Our Spring Lines of Douglas Shoes have arrived in 

all the New Styles, and we shall be pleased to show 
them. Don'tbuy unless you find just wbat you want-
No Trouble to Show Goods. 

$ 2 . 0 0 $ 2 . 5 0 $ 3 . 0 0 $ 3 . 5 0 

3-Specials This Week-3 
24 pairs I.adie8', Misses' aud Children's Shoes, 
regular price from ^1.00 to ^ 00, your cboicie for 

49 cents 
lOpalrs Boys '^ant .Kip Em" and other good 
School Sfioes, regular price fl 25 and. $1 60, your 
choice for 

75 cents 
0 pairs Men's Douglas Shoes, 8, 8 1-2. 9, regular 
price ?3 (10. your choice for 

$ i . 9 a 

HARRY DEACON, - - Antrim, N^H 
$ ^ ^ 

Popular Favorites Still ; 

The Boston Daily Globe aad tbe Bosr | 
ton Sunday Globe Have a Tre- j 
mendous Hold on ibe People of j 
New England - - Some Reasons j 
Why Many People Would Not 
Get Along Without Them. 

Tile ideal daily newspaper for the lionic 
is the Boston Daily Globe. It hasi some
thing of interest to every member of the 
family. In addition to all the news, 
promptly, attractively and accurately 
presented, it li.is a serial story of unques
tioned raeiit, carefully St-leotcd, to suit 
tho.Vcquircm(>nls of home reading.. The 
Daily Globe, by tlio way, was a pioneer 
In daily serial .stories. In its pajjes lir.st 
appeari'd in XIMV Kiifjland the writings of 
Kudjard Kipling and Conan Doyle. .-Tlie 
romances of E. Phillips Openheim, now 
so deservedly popular in all English--
speaking countries, reguiarly appear in 
Its columns. Louis Tracy, Fred M. 
Wliite and Arthur W. Marchmoot are 
also contributors of serial fiction to the 
Daily Globe. Bear in mindi too, every 
issue of the Daily Globe bas a complete 
short story. 

The Household Depaitment of the Bos
ton Daily Globe, conducted by the bright 
housekeepers of New Kngland, and to 
which any one may apjilj- for ;iiiy kind of 
iuri)riii:Uii)n rolaJiiijr to .be lioir..- and !;ft 
an aiirtWLT from aa oxiniieucLii coutiilui-
tor, has made the Diiily Globe indispen
sable to thousands. Itnot only has cook
ing recipes, directions for necdlo work, 
art embroidery, caro of infants and aids 
to good looks, but also gives valuable 
healtli instructions, iostriictions for rais
ing poultry and .caring for plaiits and 
flowers and domestic pets; For any sort 
bf home imformation write to the House
hold Department of the Boston Daily 
Globe. 

A unique departure in daily newspaper 
features is the Boston Daily Globe's 
"Boys' and Girls" department, exclusive
ly devoted to the interests of the young 
folks. Other features which help to 
mako the Dally Globe admii-ably fill the 
role of a daily household magazine are 
its '-Daily Lessons in History," "Famous 
^yo^ds of Famous Men," "Favorite Poetry 
SelecU<ms," picture puzzles and word 
pnzzle^. 

As for the Dosion .Sunday (Jiobc. no 
better testimonial to its peerle-ss place in 
the esteem of the people could be asked 
Ihcu its splendid circulation, which dur
ing the month of February avera<;ed 3S3,-
oS-") copies, soniethinf; iinpai-alleled In 
Xew Eriglaud Snnday journalism. Such 
an enormous circulation can be account
ed for only by the fact that it is an un
usual excellent newspaper. Among its 
superior features it has. a maga/.ine sec
tion of surpassing mciit. Its famous 
color attractions, "Kitty and Dauiiy," 
"Hilly, the Hoy Artist," "The Snnbonnct 
Uablos." "Profes.sov (,). Howe Wise" and 
•'Wiscwinker!." become permanent favor
ites of every child who Is ever givin an 
opportnnky of seeini: thera. .Men of all 
shades of political opinion look to the 
Sunday Globe's <-ditoTial symposium page 
forau impartial exposition of prevailing 
public questions. Headers of fiction find. 
Its short stoiies unsurpassed. Depart
ments for mothers, housekeepers, cook-
lug, fancy work, art' embroidery,"licallli 
instruction, <Usciplino of children and 
care of Infants and confidential cliats be
tween women aro some of the other 
attractions which help to m.nke thc Bos
ton Sunday Globe the inconiparnble 
favorite of New England ncw8pa|>er 
readers. Hnvo thn Boston D illy and 
Sunday Globe regularly at your home.. 

Make No Mistake! 

There's no mistake about wearing the *'A1I America" 
or "Walk-Over" Shoe, even when you do "put your 
foot in'it." They are a Shoe-that wins in a walk, and 
Vcit tiiere is a great run on tbem. No use talking: Men 
DO like to "dtand at ease," walk in comfort, and know 
their feet are stylishly dad; henre the popularity of 
'•All-America" and ••Walk-Over" Shoes. 

^ Watch Out For Our 

BARGAIN B A S K E T S ! 
Odd and Ends and Broken Sizes in Ladies', Misses' 
Youths' and Children's Shoes, all Marked at Prices 
that will Move Them in a Hurry. First Pick is 
The Best! 

Gooden_Block ,Q.OOI) 'W'IN'g Antrim, N. II. 
THE CASH S H O E S T O R E . 

CARPETING! 
We have just received a New Floor Covering which is inexpen
sive and very pretty. It is durable and can be used either side 
up, and a different color on each side. Tbe cost is Only 

35c. and 30c. a yard 
35c. a yard for the floor and SOc. a yard for the stair. Thisis 
replacing Straw l^atting where a cheap carpet is desired. Look 
at it in our Front Window. 

D A T I S BROS. &̂  CO., 
Antrim, N. H. 

1Run 

H. W. 

Of accepting personal .secunty 
upon a bond, when corporate se
curity is vastly superior? he 
porsoiial security may be finan
cially strong to-day and insolvent 
to-morrow: or he may die. and 
his estate be immediately distrib
uted. In any event, recovery i i 
dilatary and uncertain' 

The American Sarety Companv of 
New York, capitalized at »2.500,000, 
is.tbe strongest Snrety Company la 
existence, and tbe only one wbotw 
sole bnsiness is to furnish SareCf 
B^nds. Apply to 

ELDREDGE, Agent, 
' ADtrim. 

iSiM&S&^iiilli&MiSfeS^ii'' : r^mL-},'^-;jA-:'i...'i-ii':''^'i---.; 
• • '•'•.5 ' • ' . ' J V . 
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ScIcctScnsiblcSilvcrware 
FOR YOUR 

Holiday or Amiiversary Gifts 
A set of triple plated knives and forks makes a sensible 
present, and if they bear this trademark 

are as serviceable as they are sensible. A complete 
lirw. of spoons, forks and fancy pieces are also made in 
the "W47 ROeERS BROS." brand. They are handsoniely 
pot tip in cases for presentation ptoposes. 

- - Yoor d n k r caa n r p l y T " - S*«a t o the m k c t . IOT c.taIo«ne " C-L" 
expltinias .11 .bout " Stiver Plait thai weart." It is betntitully iUtutrated 
.adK&t free. 

INTEBXJlTtOSAI. SILVER CO, SlMMtwt. 
. MEli lDE.N BUITAKNIA CO., aieriden, Caaa. 

gi 

a> 

% 

LAW AND LITERATURL 

Writers Who Might Have Won Reputa
tion at the Bar. 

The old connection Innween la'w and 
literature was streiikthcued by tbe late 
Sir Lewis Morris, who practiced us. u 
conve.v;uic<fr In Llucotu's Inn while he 
wns estattUsljiug bis reputation as a 
poet. Theiv liave lieou several poets' 
wlio have iiiiatidoiiod flie steep places 
of the bar for tbe sloiAs of Paruassus, 
but the late Sir Lewis Morris is the 
only |K>et of repute who has found the 
tasks of ocMive.vancer not incompatible 
with the cultivation of tbe tuiise. R. 
D. Blnckuiore. tbe author of "Loma 
Doone.".pri\c'ticed as a conveyancer for 
several years. Sir Walter Scott, speak
ing of himself and law. said, "There 
was no great love between us. and it 
pleasei heaven, to decrease It On fur
ther acnualntance." Most of the poets 
who hare sprung frotn tbe legal profes
sion appear to baye entertained the 
same unfavorable view. Cowper. who 
was a fellow pupil of Lord Thurlow in 
an attorney's office, was called to the 
bar at the Middle Temple, bnt be quick
ly yielded blm.<;elf to the charms of 
literature. Denham was a member of 
Lincoln's Inn. and Thomas Gray, the 
author of the famous "Elegy Written 
In a Country Churchyard." studied for 
the bur; but neither of tbese got beyond 
the apprenticeship stage. Barry Corn
wall was a solicitor.—I/aw Joumnl. 

A HOMESICK PIONEER. 

j ^ Business Cards - ^ 

W. E. Cram, IW ]) 

I wish to a'lnounce' to thd [luMi j 
that I will sell •iOo.-K Ht aiu-ii M .'•.') i 
•ny parties who winil. -.a r:'::\i'^v.r.h .•. 
n tes . Applv u) 

• W. E. (M;AA?. ' 
N H 

i 11, 

Main Street, Antrim. 

Hours : 8 A.M., 1 iind 7 P.M. 
TKL. CONNECTION i 

~W. Barlletl EiisseB, M. D., 
Residence at Gri.swold Cottage; 

Francestown St.. Bennington, N.H 
Oflice Hours: 9 A.M. 

1 to 2, 7 to 8 P.M. 
Sundays, 2 to 3 P.M. 

;15 
Property a«lviTt;--i.'d ami .snUi n 

SeasonableTt^rui:>. Saitsf:ii-ik>ii :i>iai 
• n t e e d . 
C- H . DUNCAN, C . H D I T T O X . 
Haincock, N. H. r>fnnini!tot!, 

S. H. BAKEI^r 
AUCTIONEER 

AND , 

Real Estate Broker. 
Hillshoro Bridgi. N . i l . 

Part ies can arrange datep ai-i'l wiirt 
by applying at REPOI!TI;H f Jffi".- . 

p . w . COOLEY, 
Surgeon Dentist 

Office at Rcsidnnca, 

JolinE.PitfleyEsiaie 
XJndertaker i 

- - A n d . F u n e r a l D i r e c t o r ^ 
Aasiate'^. by a Lii-enseil Kinbaliiior I 
• a d r l < a d j AssistHni. I 

Fal l L ine Funeral Siipplif^. i 
Ftowers Furhlshc<! for All (XTf.iTiinis. • 
c a l l s (IKV or ii<;f.i promntlv at'iiwli^l i 
IjOcal relepUor.c nt K'.-'.iitiiioc. t <.riii.f 

High and I'leaAjini .""'.s., i 
Anlriin. N. H. 

: WILLIAM M. HOLMAN 

I ATlORffiy-AT-Lil 
Hii'siMTM B r i d g e , N . H . 

DR. E. M. BOWERS, 
DENTIST. 

Antiim Otiice open from the 9th ti 
l.')ti; nnd 2-lth t'l SOth iix-lusive. 

Ail.lrc'>i, t'lr «pij,)iBiment, Hillsborir 
i\ttt\'Zt'. . \ . H . 

B. D. PEASLEE M.D. 
school Street, rlillsboro'Brioge, N. H. 

Spccini AtU-ition ftiven Eye, Elai. 
jnd Ciirciiiic Liscasi-s. Houre, I t' 
3 p.11 iSmx'rtys Vi to 1 p.SI 

Poetic Plaint of Ono of the. Early Sist-
tiers In Missouri. 

In wonder tlio people of today read 
of the poi-sistoiit cUporfuluess with 
whieli tlie piinvLTs went about tlie 
busiuess of st'UIiii;; the sre.nt west. 
NuvertbDles.'< it Mimu'liow tcrjitifies the 
weai;ia'.ss of liunmn u.-itiirc to kiiovv 
that tiiore wi^' lî iw .- nl tbini .M wcsircr 

or tne aeeraldn leggmgs ana counskln 
cap who srumbled. 

Cue <virly sfttler who went from a 
snu^ .\eiv ICu^l.ind village to thc fever 
haunted pi-airies dloug thc ; Missouri 
w:i« moved to put I'lIs complaints Into 
rliyir.es. pm< of which hns .survived 
and i.̂  now carefully, preserved by th© 
descenduuts of the early settler, who 
live surrounded by the |)eaceful pros
perity and comfort of a. Missouri furrn 
right in the hourt of the auatheuiatlised 
nriiirie: . 

Oh. lonesontf.' windy, grassy place, 
'Where buffalo, and siiakc prov.all— 

Thc first with dreadful looUlni: fiice. 
The last with dreadful sounillntf toll— 

I'd rather, live on cnmcl hump 
And be a Yankee Doodle bessar 

Than where I never see a stump 
And.shake to death with fever'n ager. 

Judgipg from the last line, one might 
conclude that an acute attack of "ager" 
had suddenly prevented him from CQU-
tiuuing. " 

P'ta in-England. '.'", . 
Pie came to the fore lu England 

m.iny centuries ago. It ovisinated lu 
the form of mince pie and was used In 
the celebration of Christmas; In its 
primitive stage it was baked In a deep 
sided dish. lined. and ep\x'rcd with 
rolled out dough. Thc filling was of 
forceriicats, richly . sweetened and 
spiced. This spicins ;u:d fl.Tivoriu;; 
stood for tho presents which the wiso 
meu iKjre to the Christ in the manger. 
For years and years this custom ot 
haying the Christmas luiuee pie pre
vailed, but finally It was denounced far 
nnd wide by the Pu^It.^ns as a form of 
idolatry, and the government after par-
liuracnt had supprossod the celebration 
of the-birfii of Christ took steps to stop 
thc baking and eatii!!: of the mince pie. 
Eventually saner reasoning led to tha 
talcing off of the ban. and the pie eat
ing custom was renewed. — L,ondou 
Standard. 

DR. KENNEDY'S 

TE 
MEDY 

Breaks no Hearts, Excuses 
n o Cr imes . 

I Dr. SavM Kennedy's FAVORITE BEM. 
i EDY is not a disguised enemy of tbe hnmaa 

race; where it .ciinuot belp, it does not 
harm. I t is composed of ve^table ingre. 
dients and docs uot beat or inflame the 
blood bnt cools and purifies it. In all cases 
of Kidney tronoles, Liyer complaints, Ooa. 
stipation of the Bovrels, and the delicate 
derangements '$vhich afflict 'women, tbe aor 
tion of Dr. Kennedy's FATOBITE B £ U . 
EDT is beyond praise. Thbusands of 
grateful people Voluntarily testi^ to' this, 

i ialetters. to Dr. Kennedy: and 'with « 
I .'warmth aud fullness of words 'which mere 
! business"'certiflcates never "possess.''~B" 

makes no drunkards—excuses no crimes— 
, breaks i\o liearts. We challenge a trial and 

are confident of the result. ONEDOLLAB 
a Bottle. All druggists. Boar .iuii-.ind the 
same and address: Dr. 7>3vi(2 KE^fNEDT, 
Bondout, Kew 'Eork. Write for free sam^ 
pie bottle and medic<d booklet fall of valiu 

; able medical advice. Uention this paper. 

Have One 
Doctor 
No sense in running from one 
doctor to another. Select the 
best one, then stand by him. 
Do not delay, but consult him 
in time when you are sick. 
Ask his o p i n i o n of Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral for coughs 
and colds. Then use it or 
not, just as he says. 

A W*publiihour formuUs 
m Wft baniih aleobol 

_ ^ from onr nattdioines 
Wa urgs you to 

oonsult your 
dootor tiers 

Firm Resolution. 
D.ivo Saddier was n bravo Confed

erate soldier who Was in tho bospital 
at Richniond and who. lu spite of lils 
sufferings, always took a cheerful view 
of the situation. One.day When he was 
recovering a. visiting minister ap
proached his cot and tendered bim"a 
pair of "homemade socks. 

".\ccept these," said ho. "I only wish 
tiio doiir woman who knit them could 
present them to you in person." 

"Tiinnk yon very much." snld David 
gravely. "But I have decided th.it I 
never shall wear auothcr pair of socks 
while I live." 

Tlie preacher protested, but to no 
purposo. and finally he sought ont tho 
boy's sister to tell her how fooijshly 
the invalid had behaved. 
. "Why." exclaimed Sbe. "botli his feot 

have beeu shot off!" 

The Scent of Flowfers. 
As a rule tlio scent of flowors docs 

not exist In thom j'.s in a store or 
'gl.Tnd. l)'ut rntlier as a bro.ith. an cs-
h.Tlation. While the tloiver lives "it 
broiitlios out its swootiu's.-s, bnt when Always keep a'box of Ayer's Pills in the 

house. Justonepillatbedtiihe, nowand I ' ' 'I'CR the frarrraneo iisiiiilly censes to 
then, will ward off many an attack of 
biliousness, indigestion, sick headache. 
How many years has your doctor known 
these pills ? Ask him all about them. 

2Iada b7 the J. C. Agn Co., LoweU, Ukis.—> 

ex i s t . T h e method of steiiiin.i; from the 
f lower Its frajrrrinfo w h i l e it I?! still liv
i n g Is no lUMv thiii.s; ii!i;l It is not 
know:! when it w a s disr-dve'.'c:! iiint 

F. Grimes & Co., 

UDflert8l[er 
anfl Eilaliier. 

License No. 135. 

A Reliabie Remedy 
FOR 

CATARRH 
Ely's Cream Balm 

SELECTMEN'S XOTICE. ^ 

Tbe Selec'men will m>-t;t at theii 
f tooms, in Town haii Block, the First 
Sfttorday ID each month, from one till 
Ave o'clock in the afternoon, to trans
act town bnsiness 

T h e T a x Collecor will meet witb 
ike Selectmen 

Per order, 
O. H. ROBB, 
W . H. HILI , . 
H . B . TCTTLF., 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

TOWN OF ANTRIM. 

SCHOOL "SSTEICT. 
SCHOOL B O A R D : 

" J . E . PKBKIUS, Chairman, 
' C. F. BOT-ERKEI-D. 

^ H. A. Htrsim. 

-Heat* regiilMly in Town Clerk's 
:, is iDoirn hall bnilding tbe first 

iM 4̂ reiiiog in each montb, 
Q fa9 o'clMk, to transact School 

b«rfMW« •DC| to hear all par-
Sicbool matters-. 

I,;i(iy As-iistiint. ModftiU Hoarse. 
l-"iill iinf of Knnorai Snjiplios. 

Cut i-'lnwers fill- ilii oci-asioiis. 

I luifrtakin^'- I'arlor 
Jameson Avenue, Antr im, N. H. 

Piano Tuning! 
(•Iradufitf of the Hoston School cf 

i'i<iii() T u n i n g . 
All Order* will reer.-ivc prDinpt at

tention. Drop a postalcard. 
Agent for tlio Rocker Bros, high 

arraile Pianos, and Otliors. 

SCOTT J. APPLETON, 
Antrini, N. H. 

is quickly absorbed. 
Gives Reliel at Once. 

It cleausoH, SootUes, 
heals and j)io;..'Ct3 
the diso.ar<cil lucm-
brane re^iuuiiij,' irom Ciitarrh and drives 

, aw.iy aCoM i n t i ! - H e a d qiiifkly. He.stores 
tiie Scusi?sof Tii-;e aud .Smell. Ful l .size 
oO cts.. ut r )n ; - -Nts or by mail. Liquid 
Croiim Balm f, .r i- o iii ,it.niiiziTa 7.5 cU. 
fcly lirotlier;-. .-,(i Nv'arren Street, N e w York. 

buttor. .Tiiin:iU i':i< or oil wm-.h 
tho nilnr jriven oif l;..- liviii.-: 
pliK'od nonr tlioiii nnd Md-.ild t'li 
'•iOi-DWio fr;l;,'r;i!>l 

Sehooliiiiis'.cv 
s o m — X o w . i/.iii 
w h a t . is u a t o r ' 
Urchin—Plonr.o. 

1 ahfor 

••iiselvt 

imy <i( yo.i 
J<;;iali ii:ii! 

toarlicr, w a t i T 
turns l>lac!» wlioii .VM.I | .nts yo;: 
in i t .—Dundee -tdvertlsei' . 

m i l s 

Departure k Arrival of Mails 
DErAKTUBE. 

e.'ia A. M: For IiD^toii, itiul Intervening points , 
*nd „11 pidtits.South and Wesl; via jElinwood, 
r.̂ ii A. M. Kor lioston, ami Intervening iHiintS 
nnd all poiiitp Soul un<l' IVctt; via (,'oiicnvil. 
11.40 A . M. liural carriers leave to serve 
routei<. 
'.OS.P. M. Kor l ioston,and intorveiiing points, 
m d all points South and Wesl; 'Ma Kiniw<>od. 
1.27 p. ill. Kor Hillsboro and Conuord, ancl 
points Not-Mi and .South of Concord. 
>Ji3p. m. For Uennlnprton, I'etevhoro, Han. 
<ocl<, and K<H*nu, and all points South itnft 
5V«at. 

AKHIVAl,. 
AtS.tS, in..'',5, I1.2U A.M.; 5.0S and COS P. u 

POi-tcinici! will open at 8. 5 A.M., and c lose 
U 8.00 1'. «., o.vccpt Tuesday evenlns , wlu-n It 
»lll e!.-i.se at 7.^0. 

ALBEUT CI.KJIKST 
IN'̂ ^t^a.̂ ^ I r. 

Church and Lodge Hirectorv 

're^bytorian Clmrcli. Sunday morning ser
vice at in.*."!. W c li-oay inci!tltijf.4 Tuesday 
and TluirsMav ovtiiinirs'. 

Japtist C! urch. Sunday morning service at 
10.4.S.' WBiik.diiv meetings Tuesday and 
Thursday «v<!iitn({s. • 

i.Iethodlst Cliurt'b.' .Sunday morning service 
J at 10.*". Weelf-day meetfngs Tuesday and 

TliuisdHy .v?uliit{j 
;onBi-PKatioi\«l Cliarcb, at Centre. Sunday 

mornln^.<!rvlc(! !;t lO.w. Week-day meet
ings Tuesday iind Kriday evenings. 

Iunday Scliool al each ot the above churcl e i 
at 12 o'clock, noun. . 

Vaverley I.,od;fc, I.O.O.F., meids Saturday ev
enings in Odd Kollows block. 

Ift.Cr.itcin:.! Eiicaii-iptuent.Xo.Iill, I . O . O . F . , 
meets Ul Odd Kellows Hall 1st and 3id Mon
day evenings of each wt ek. • < • '.. • - ' 

Hai d in Hand Kebekah Lodge ineets second 
and tonrlli Wed;icsdiiv evenings of each 
month, in above Imll. 

Vntrim UraiiRu, P.of U., niei-ta in thoir liall, 
at theCenlre. on tl ioSrsl and third Wortnos-
day evenings in each liioiitli. 

-*phniim We.^ron Po'^t.No. >"7, (;.A. It., mee t s 
In their hall in .Taniosnn lilock, second and 
fourtli Kriilay c'vuiiln;?s nf oaeh uxjnth. 

Voman'sreleif Corps meets in (i: A. R. hall, 
tlr^t anil third Kriday evenings ot eacn 
month. 

jcorge W. (.liaudlor Camp, Sons'of Vetrans, 
meet in G. A. R. Iiall, liist and third Tues-
day evenings of ench month. 

Paul .Tones Council, No. i i , .Tr.d.V. A.M., meet 
2d * 4lh "Tuesdays each montb, U.A.K. hall. 

The nttirj of poiiic men would seen 
to indiente rlint niilr tai;oi-s oatrt toll 
the (lifl'eronoo liot'M'..|i n (it aiid ii con 
vulsion.—Nev,- York Tiiiu'S. 

BLACKSMITH 
—and—' 

Wheelwrigkt 
Having iiiiich!i*efl fhe bnsiness 

of Mr. D. 1*. Hryer. am preTjared 
to do All Kinds of HlacUsniithing 
and Wheehvriglit work. 

Horscshnoinj: .\ Specialty. 
JOSEPH HERITAGE, 

Antriin, N.H. 

About 
Advertising 

It costs inoney to advertise in a 
paper of circulation and influence 
in the community. , Every busi
ness man who seeks to enlarge his 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a legitimate expeiise. 
It is not the cheapest advei-tising 
that pnys the best. Sometimes it 
is the highest priced newspaper 
that brings the largest net profit 
to the advertiser. 

Try the KEPORTER. 

Foley's Orino Laxative is a new 
remedy, an improvotneut on ihe laxa-
lives of former years, as it d'ie9 not 
gripe or nausealt; atul is plea'-tint lo 
'akr It is anarariteed. 

Wm F. Difliev 

Boston & Maine fiailroad 
In cflTeot Decembtr 1B,1907. 

Arrive. 
p m p.m. 
12 01 6 3.5 
11 SO &06 
11 04 4 .10 
1) 44 4 4-2 
10 39 4 37 
10 2S 1 23 
10 11 4 09 
10 XK! 4 04 
9 .52 3 SO 
9 4.5 3 43 
9 16 3 IJ 

VIA CON'CORD. 

STATIOKS. 
Keene ' 

Peterboro 
Elmwood 

Rennington 
Antrim 

HilUt>oro 
W. Henniker 

Henniker 
W. Hopklnton 

Contoocook 
Concord 

Lcavt 
a. m. p . m 

fi .̂ 5 'i 2.5 
7 -.U .S OS 
7 .W 3 2J 
7.58 Ma 
8 0 3 335* 
8 17 3 .'4 
S 27 4 00 
8 82 4 0* 
$ 4 3 4 1» 
8 .50 4 27 

10 15 5 ta 
6 30 1 00 I T . Boston ar. 1-2 20 7 0,5 

a. m. p . m . 

Arrive. 
a.m. p. m. 
I 40 6 04 
1126 SSO 
1121 &4S 
11 20 5 .55 
11 04 6 40 
9t& 4 )4 
9 01 3 40 
S t s . 3 00 1V. 

SimDATS. 
Arrive. 

p.m. 
4 i s 
4 07 
4 01 
3.55 
2 .51 
2 00 
1 00 Iv. 

VU N A B R D A . 

STATIONS. 
Hillsboro* 
Antrim 

Bennington. 
Peterboro' 
Blmwood 

Kashna 
Lowel l 
'Boston 

STATIONS. 
HilUboro' 

Antrim 
Bennington 

Blmwood 
Kashua 
TxiwcU 
Boston 

p.m. p. 10 

I/oave, 
a. m. p . m.. 

729 2.50 
. 7 34 304 

7 39 3 09 
7 25 3 05 
76.1 825 

ar. 9 04 4 44 
9 31 520 

ar. 10.19 615 
SmtDATS. 

Leave. 
a,m. 
7 fS 
7 19 
7 24 
73fl 
8 49 
9 10 

ar. 10 IS 
T). J . FLiANDBBS, Pa«senser Traffic M'g'r 

C. H. BUBT, General Passenger Agent . 

To and From Antrim 
Raili-oad Station. 

Trains leave .Antrim Depot as fol
lows : 

7.34 8.03 
lO.Sii 11.2(5 

I'. M. 

3.04 3.35 
4 .37 " 5.50 

Stage tt\aves Expres.o Office 1.5 mir-
utes earlier tlian departure of trains. 

Stage will Ciiil t'or passengers if 
word is left at the Kxpress Office in 
Cram's Store. 

AT T H E 

http://rliyir.es
file:///ccept
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Proof is inexhaustible that 
Liydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound carries women safely 
throuj^h the Chang« of Life. 
' Read' the letter Sli&'K Hanson, 
S04 Ei Iionipigt, Columbus, Ohio, 
-writes to Mrs; Pinkham: 

.'̂  I was passingr throufrh the Chang« 
of LUe, and suffcrccl from nervous
ness, headaches, and other annoyinjr: 
ejmptoms. Mv doctor told iue that 
Lydia B. PinUham's Vegetiiblo Com
pound 'Was good for mc, and since tak
ing It. I feel so much better, and I can 
«gain do my own work, I never forget 
to tell my friends what Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound did for me 
.during this trying pcrioil." 

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN. 
For thirty years Lydia K Pink

ham's Vegetable Compound, made 
from roots and herbs, nas been the 
standard remedy for female ills, 
andhas positively cured thousands of 
-women whohave been troubled-vN-ith 
displacements, inflammation, ulcera
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, that, bear-
Eg-down feeling, flatulency, indiges-

-tion,dizziness or nervous prostration. 
'Why don't you try it? 

Mrs. Pinkhani Invites nil sick 
-women to write her for advice. 
She has guided thousands to 
health. Address, 'Lynn, Muss. 

V-... I.. i->ui'.!;o. v.-ruio li 
•Tiie- NSon: il".". ut'i'.'.i 

i'iie-(iiioiisiieiii puld 
volume $10,000 In gold. 

"-.'Iio .".•?:"• . (jirrlcd tlio gold fo his b*.l-
;'. i.:!.'po:irivi it Into n Tootlsnth and un-
joywl for half nn Iwjr tho e;:i'I!i'!ne'il 
of ni(>vlng Ills feet to and fr» iha bath 
of gold coins, •siuoklng meanwhile the 
biggest of Havanas. 

A Boston inerchnnt of great wettltb. 
Iielleving certain symptoms Indicated 
that he would become Insane, consulted 
a specialist aud. under bis advice, be-
cnnio .in Inmate of a private asylqui. 
For twelve years there his recreation 
was piling up gold coins and then 
knocking them over. At times be 
washed his hands la gold eagles und 
hair eagles. At the end of the long se
clusion he returned to his cbuutlug 
room and In twelve mouths cou&rmed. 
the thoroughness of his recoviery by 
amasslng$500.000.—St. Louis Republic. 

Uisting. 
"Your suggestion," swiiU a Moi'tKUor 

to tbe bank receiver, "ulfen! very cold 
comfort. It Is a bachelor's itimfurt— 
tbat Is to say, no comfort lu iiii. 

"'What;* said a bacbelor i • -.\ !;•:•>('-
diet 'only married a year am" alrcad.v 
so blue? 

"•Ah, but* groaned the lUscUict. 'I 
never imagliicil that a ivin? would 
prove so-expensive." 

"The bachelor patted the liiuo m.nr 
rled man on the hack in a cojii-olatory 
way. 

"'Yes,* he said, '.i wifo is j\;i I'vpi-n-
slve article. th;it Is tnii'.: Biii iben 
you must reiueuilier that she lasts a 
very long time.'" 

MM£i • ' ^ ^ •^0-^ 

An Effeetiv* Stag* S|M«eh. 
Signer <>rasso. the actor, who is 

lookeil upon as one of the glories of 
Italy, uvule nn oCieetive response, to 
the euthusiasm of :iu Argentine au
dience after a jwrfortuance. .\dvanc-
ing to the front of the stage, he drew 
from his pocket a letter. 

"This letter." he siiid. "Is from my 
riiother lu Catania. She is eighty years 
of age." Then as his eyes moistened 
he jiddcd. "I cannot thank you ns 1 
w-onld, but I feel that I sbouid like to 
•irabrace every oiie of you as I embrace 
th» page on 'which uiy motlior-hns sign
ed her name.": The ctitliuslnsm of the 
audience .was tra'nsfonued to dellriniu. 
—Paris Cor. London Mall. 

. Aristocracy. 
What snlststs today by vlrtlonce 

continues tomorrow by aciiuii'si-euce 
and Is pcrpetuate«i by tradition till at 
last the hoiiry abase shako.-, the gray 
hairs of antlqulty_iit us and gives itiself 
out as the wisdom of ngcs. -Thus the 
clearest dictates of reason are innde 
to yield.to a long succession of follies. 
And this Is the foundation of the 
aristocratic system at the, present duy. 
Its stroughuld; with all thut-'c not im
mediately lttiert>sled in It; is tlie rev
erence of nntI^lUity.—E^lwai^l Everett 

B^ore You Purehus Any Other Writa 
THE MEW HOME SEWiHG MACHINE COMPANT 

ORANOe, MASS. 
Kany S«wing Maehines are rsKJetb sell resard-

less of Quality, but tha *• ^fvtr I lomc" is iudc 
to Wicar. Our cu ânty never runs out. 

-Wemake Sewing Maehines to suit all conditions 
ef thetrade. The - S e w Dome*' s'anisatt.'-.e 
bead oIa'lds:2>..{;r«(lo family sewir̂ ; machioas 

Sold by aatborlsed dealem only. 
rcR S;Ai.c or 

E. V. Goodwin, Antrim, N . H. 

SAVED BY THE MUD. 

Exciting Elepliaht Adventure In th«i 
Heart cf Africa. 

During a hunting till) in'.Africa A. 
Ileurj'' Savage Lnudor had a u:irrow 
«8cape from two elephants which he 
>»a8 stalking. He had got to w i t h i n 
ten yards of the male eiepiiant and. 
•taking cilreful aim, pulled the trigger. 
TUe story of wliat foilowuil is toid in 
Mr. T.nndor's boolj "Across Widest 
Africa:" 

Xhe cartridge never went oS, but na-
fortunately my kresh, who relied on 
t h e effectiveness of my weapon, fired 
« t the same moinent with his match* 
4ock. We were such a. short distance 
trom the animal that he actually hit 
rhim In the head, f shail never forget 
my surprise wlien tlio elophaut lifted 
his ti'ii'i'5 sUywai'd aiid in his fury 
roared iiUe tiiuiulcr. 

A moment later the elephant, with 
rhis trunk extended, dashed after us, I. 
•too, with my usele.ss rifle lu my hand, 
Shaving by that tiiiie aciniirod a high 
wate of speed. 

Had I l)een running a nice for the 
-world's record I am sure 1 should have 
•won the prize. It wns iimaTiing to rae 
'iiow fnst I could run. as 1 confess ray 
blood turned pfrfectly i-old vvhen 1 
•could feel the lioarse Mowing trunk of 
ithe elephant only a few rods behind 
me, and I expecte<l every iiiiniite to be 
•cnished Into a jolly. 

In thnt particular part of tlie country 
these nini'shy plains arcostraordinarily 
«ticky and slnshy. so tiie inotuent 1 
clashed Into the gniss at the rw-ord 
breaking speetl at which 1 WMS travel
i n g my feet stuck in tlip soft and slushy 
mnd. aud I was pi-ivipiitilo.l witli my 
tace and hands In the slush, my rlfl:> 
sslnking deep. 

This was the supreme iiionioiit c ' .ap
prehension. 1 snid g.iodiiy tn tiio world 
and Inuiglneil iii.vsolf dind. No •>np 
could have lieoii more siiriirivcd tlian I 
'was when, ii reasoiiiiliie tiiiie ti'> 1"* 
killed in hsvlug clnpsed. 1 «ot up again 
«nd peix-clved tbe elephant a few yards 
off, cantering away In the opposite di
rection. 

His back view was a great relief to 
tne. He had come to within two or 
•three yards of where I had fallon nnd. 
having himself sunk in the soft mud. 
had turued around and stniggied nway. 
leaving big circular footmarks, regular 
holes four or five feet deep In fhe mud. 

Different Stars. 
An .".\uld. KIrU" nian was l>eing 

showu through the new United Tres-
byterian church in a town In tho west 
of Scotland. Gazing at the stars paiut-
cd on tlie celling, he iiKinirotl their i 
nieniiing. . , 1 

"Oh." was the reply, "you k n o w ! 
what the lK)ok says^'IIe m.ide t h e ; 
stars also?'" i 

"Weel," oliserved the man, "ye ken | 
the differ between your kirk aq^ oors? ' 
It's this—ye hae yoiir stars on the . 
ceilln', and we've oors in the poolpit!" J 

Satan Terrified. 
There is as great genius dlsplayetl In 

ndverttsiiiii i;s In the higher branches 
of ilterniinv. No pivhiom Oauuts the 
modem adveriisiug mau. • 

In the window, of a little hook store 
in Elghtli avenue. Neiw 'VorU. was re
cently heaped a great pile of Bibles 
marked very low. Never before were 
Bibles ofTei-ed at such a bar^'ain. and 
above tliem all In big letters was the 
hiscrlption: 

Satah trcmblcfr when he so«s 
Biblpo silil as low ns thcs>-. 

An Orkney Prayer. 
The brevity of the Orkney summer 

precluding the-raising of hardly any
thing e.Ncept oais i-aits") and barley, 
the elders h.'-.d nvinoslcil tin- iniiiister 
to pray for gootl h.ir\est weather, l i e 
compiled ns follows: ''Lord, gle ns 
bniw weather and a wee bit saugh of 
a breeze that will dree the straw and 
wlir nae liarm the heads, but If ye 
blaw us sic a liletherin'. rlvin", teariu' 
blast ns wp has been ha'iu' ye'il play 
the vei-a mischief wl' the aits aud fair
ly spoil a'l." 

MAGAZINE 
READERS I 

SUNSET HASASNE 
beiutifuily iilusttated, plod stones 
•ad anides about Calilomia 
and all the far Wetf. 

TOWN itta couimiY jouiwu. 
a mont'nl? pubUcation derated 
to the faroisg intereals ot the 
We*. 

$0.50 
aycai 

RSAD OF A THOUSAND WQKDERS 
a book o( 73 pages, contiisina 
120 colored photographs e* $ 0 . 7 5 
picturesque spott ia California 

• " ' " ' ^ Total . . . $2.75 

Al l for . . . . . . . . 0 1 . 5 0 
Cot cot tKit adveniseiDest . 

arui scad widi $130 to 

SUNSET MAGAZINE 
JAMES FLOCO BLDC.. SAN FRANaSCO 

A PROMPT. c n r i o T i v i , 
RBMBOr FOR'ALL FORMS OF 

IRHEUMATISMI 
, aoHtUomoKamralala, 
'^TtaSSjamud 

tOlaaaaaa 

, G I V E S QUICK R E L I E F 
I ABoUed «S«ni«lli'"If SSords-slnioft to-
l^trSurfftom p»ta, •wMe permanent 
l?^tslS?t)at>K SScted by taking It In-
I SepoSononaaubstaoce and removinsr It 
I from the system. 

DR. 8. D. BLAND 
Of BrawtOB. Oa.1 wrl teas . ^ , 

»I bid bM«» sufferer for* nomber of ye«r; 1 
wltL Lnmbaso asd Rbeumatlim tn mr ai ma and L 
S n L l u S ^ K d a U tb* i-emedle* tbat 1 oooldl 
iSS^JJtioSmd&l «ork*.and alio consulted I 
S l O a n i S w o t t b * benpbystctana. but found I 

telrrbenmatnin and fclndred dlieaeei. | 
D R . C L . G A T E S 

brwISiffilSrindrKldney Trouble «hjt -fie 
mnldnotttandonber feet Tbe niomeot tbey I 
noth«d<«»non«l'»»<>or'''"''S'''.£,'K'**J';''."'' 
OSIM!^ iSStad ber wltb••»-DK<>PS"«nd today I 
S s r a n a u S n d a s well and bapp/ a; can l>e. I 
nJSSbe^S-DBOPS" for my padenU and uie I 
Win my practioe." ' 

FREE 
If Ton ara aafferiris •with Rheumatism. I 

Lumbago, Sciatica. NearalgU. Kidney I 
Troubleoranykindred disease, wnte toi 
OS foi a trial bottle o£ ••S-DROPS." " 

PURELY VEGETABLE 
"S-OROPS" is entirelyfreefrom opium. 

cocaine, morphine, alcohol. laudanum. 
and other similar ingredients. I 
tarce sue Bottle "ft-BROPS" (SOO Doiee) 

•l.OO. For Sale by Drnaicl.U 
SWANSONRHEyBATiq CURE COIMPANr, 

I m Sept. M . 'KO JLaka Street, Chleaco 

I a v.j>tc ^ C Sweet to Eat 
L C 1 A * V | J O ACndyiawdLaxatin 

Kennedy's Laxative Honey andTai 
cures all Coughs, and expels CoXls Irom 
thesyatem by gently movlnn tbe bowels 

CniyiawdLaxatin THR REPORTBR, (1 00 .t 7!^" 

THE. THE HUB F 

STEAM AND H O T WATEK 

«-* 

GOLD MADNESS. 

In A Pateion For Literally Reveling 
the Yellow Metal. 

A Singular passion for literally revel
ing In gold Is cslilbitiHl now iinil tliea 
by mon who havo stirtileiily become 
rich. Some years ago a Loodou Jour-
Ballst who had spfeciilatwl In railroad 
«tocks uetted £R,000 as the result of a 
Incky venture. Drnwlug It In gtild. the 
fortunate ipan repaired to a hotel, emiv 
tfed the bags of gold In the bed and 
•went to Bleep literally lii the sands of 
Pactolus. The man was so crazetl by 
Ikia 1(ood fortttM that he found Inde
scribable pleasure tir reveling In a 
golden bath. 

PannlBL tba violinist wheo be re-

The Improved Slieet Flue System 
and the 

Perfect-Working Dock Ash Grate 
\. in the 

HUB RANGE 
insure an Accurate-Working 

Oven at all iimes. 

SAVE FUEL 
A N D 

HEAT THE HOUSE 

We Pay Freight 

J . M. STEWAET & SONS CO., Furniture Store, Concord, N. H. 

V^ii^Si 

i?=5?S^M-i(>:i?^i'^i-^-:-^ '̂ 
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PredKoss of Pepperill, 5Iass.. 
WM Tiaitiog his people in town 
last week. 

Clarence Hopkins is on the sick 
list. Harry Knight is takinj,' his 

' place, for a abort time at G. O. 
Joelin's store. i 

•^ Mrs. Thomas and Miss Grace] 
_-_--Wilson- were in Hillsboro lastj 

Satnrday. ! 

Mrs. Josephine Qdell and Missj 
£Anna Gordon Were in Peterboro i 

• . . . . • • • . , ! . 

last Tbnrsday. 
£. I. Dudge has a fiue display 

of ICaster and birthday cards. 
Give bim a call. 

The drama '•The Weeping Wil-
low" will be repeated at theTown 
hall, Tnesday evening. Marcb 17. 

Willard Carkin entertained a 
gentleman from the West retient-
i y - - •• 

Mrs. Henry Wilson and Mrs. 
Nellie Burnham have been on the 
sick list of late. 

Hillsborq Bridge 

Mrs. Nelson Bnxfoo of HeoDiker 
visiled relatives in town last Thms-
•day. 

The young naen of the Methodist 

Episcopal Society served a very excell

ent sopper at tbe cborcb diniug room 

last Friday nigbt. 

Miss Addie Conner has been re

stricted to her bome by illness tor a 

few days. 

Mrs. HiQim. Brown is critically ill 
witb broDcbial ^neunaooia. 

Hra. Gbarles H Brown anr] tlawsh-

ter, Sbirlie, of QuiDoy, Mas.*., who 

have been visiting relatives in towo, 

have returned b6me; 

Mrs. Dr. Abbott and Mrs. F E. 
Uerrill were in Mancbester last 
'Satarday. 

A very pleasant social event occur

red last Satarday eveniog at the biise 

of Mr. aild Mrs. Wm. YounL', tbe 

occasion bein^ a surprise birthday 

pifty givon in honor of their dauah-

ter, Mrs. Charles U. Brown ot Q-ii:,cy, 

Mass., who is speo'lins a few day& nt 

home. About forty-five erj'iyed the 

evening, which wa* spent iu vocal ami 

iustrumental ma.'ic, reading and 

parties Uurin<r tbe. evening Allen 

Uasiin pre.-e îted Mrs Brown with a 

cbafiag dish, trbich WH.S tbaDklally 

bat aoespcctedly received. Refresh

ments of ioe cream and cake were 

served. 

Ed. Surgent of .Sauapee and Cbas 

Pitcher of Keene were gursts of O. 

H. Rolib on Tuesday of this week. 

INSURANGE! 
F I R E ! X I F E ! INDEKNITY! 

N.-H. F i r e Insurance C m i i i u i y . I'licmx Fire Insurance Comp.iny 

Holyo.ke Mutual Fire Insurance C':impaiiy. 

P h o e n i x Fire Insurance Co.. Ilarftor.J Fire In--urance Co., 

F i d e l i t y Fire Insurance C't.iiip,uiy. . Fidelity a n l Ca-^uaity 

Agency Established 1872. 

E. f. BAIER, A M MiDl, 1 fl. 
T O W N II.ALL B L O C K 

EAST ANTBIM. FRANCESTOWN. 

- ' A'pleasant neigliboriiood pnrty w.i.*i 
giVen at G. F. Perry's on Frifl-iy eveninjr • 
o l laist week. Games were in onlcr anil 
light refreshments were .server!. !«n»l the ^ 
party dispersed about midnight, votin;;; 
tbe first party of this kind frand sucr<'.«s. 

-Some have tapped al i t l le but not miK'lt' 
. of a run as yet. 

W . D . W h e e l e r Is tiippinj; the Kicliard
son orchard tliis sprinr;. i 

Percey Kendall of Milford has Wen 
visiting at the Coombs homestead fur tt' 
few days. 

i ^ ^ * ^ . . . . 

NOKTH BRANCH 

BatdiB Ford arrived hbre last Saturday 
with b i s household .goods aud will keep 
boase ia th« Barstow place. 

jfoodybjell lb Bennett of Manchestor, 
w b o i s well kno'wn in Antrim, sailed for 
Kspies, itoly, tbe 14ih; he takes the trip 
for bts health. 

Mr. s o d Mrs. .Shaw (Page and .Sli.iw, 
Softmi) are at Palm Beach, Flnridi, f'>r a 
white: titey were guests of the Crombie's 
£ o r « a n j year*- and "M'l rcmcmlier An-
tttm in tbeir travels. 

>Mv» favorite 
tfi&IBiii^Reniedy 
«eone«K<:u«R>r^ 

."Scho'̂ l .M.-oting l.ist '>Vedni.-.s<I.iy. K. 
W. Farnum was i;li...<t.-ii as third on the 
school lMiar<! in jilace of George K. Wood, 
v.-J;o ha>M-rv,-rI a niiinV-r of year.«. 

Town -Mci-tirj^ day f.as.*.'d v.';ry <iuii;tly 
iK-r-. ?•..!•.•<.•>< till...:: Kirs*. Kl.'.] I'otlee": 
Sci.ond. f liri.-tii.- Ii--!. her: Third. Arthur 
•Slarret!: Tax c.ll.-ctor. W.-h-L.-r Dunck-
\ec: l;o.iil A'_'<nr. IJert.Smitli. 

K. H.-»r<Iy is vi«itincr in .Milford. 

';. Frank P'..o;e of North Chelm.sford, 
-Vlxs..*., .'•I'fnt^iin-i.ay with hi.s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. FVK.te. 

Mrs. Frci] Aiken and rnottur, Mrs. 
Currier, arrival TliurMl.ay; they arc 
.st-aying at the ITcDdenvin cott.age. 

Mrs. I ' .L . fiark. who dislocated her 
shoulder recently, isgcttin'.: along finely: 
is not suffering miicli pain from it. 

Miss Frances fJeorge is helping Mrs. 
Clark a fow weeks. 

The Iadi<^ of Vitli churches scr\cd 
dinner Town .Meeting (lay; a gf^xl num
ber was Out and enjoyed a goo*! dinner. 

Will Duncklee and family went to 
CofTstown last .Saturday to attend the 
golden wcddinjrof Mr.«. Duncklee's par
ents. Mr. and Mi-s. fJcorgc Sargent, for
mer residents of this plarc. 

ITenry Miller w,-.s in IJoston .Saturday 
t'> see hi.s .son, (ri-.>r<ri'. 

Frank Colhiirii. who lias V e n at thc 
Weirs fisliing. has returned home. 

JCodol Dyspepsia Gure 
Digests what yea eaL 

Strock byLUblning. 

Aw a re.ult <f the first olet-tiioal 

fctoriD ol tiie season on SijBd*y ' even-

ii.g, when lightuiug' struck tbe lele-

phiine wire* wbicb ran into the Good

ell Company's main oflBce, there came 

Dear being moch damage dpoe; how

ever, being dise-Vered early ard the 

fire department retponding in qnick 

order, bat very Jjule damage re-

sulliog—ouly the boroing out of tbe 

switchboard, wirea, plastering aroand 

the same.. No w.ater wab tarned on, 

as the fire was imt oat b.v aid of a 

chemical ezliognisber. It was forta-

nate indeed that' no greater damage 

was done. 

Eating Cocoanof-Costard Pie 

Every one sings the praises of Cocoa-
nut-CastaKl pic if it's made jiist.right so 
as to melt in one's mouth, but a he.xvy 
soggypie will spoil the entire meal, and 
injure the digestion. I t is now possible 
fur everyone to have good pie as grocers 
a,-e selling "OUR-PIE," each package 
containing jast the proper ingredients for 
two pie*. Varieties: Lemon, Chocolate 
and Custard, lOcents per pack.ige. Or
der the Custard for Cocoanut-Custard 
pies. 

W A S T E D — L o c a l represieotative for 
Antrim and vicinity to look after te-
newals aud increase, subscriptioo list 
of a prominent montblj magazine , on 
a salary anil commission basis. Kx-
periecce de»irable *iut not necessary. 
Good opportDnity for right person.' 
Address Puhlisber, B o x 59,- Station 
O, New Ynik . 

t •• — ' 

T H E "I'UKE FOOD I.AIV" is designed by 
the Gorernment to protect the public from 
injurious ingredients in both fuods and 
drugf. It is beneficial both to the public 
and to .4hc conscientious manufacturer. 
Ely's Cream Balm, a successful remedy 
for cold in the bead, nasal catarrh, bay 
fever, etc., ctataining no injurious drugs, 
meets fully'the requirements of the new-
law, and tliat is promently stated ou every 
p.ackage. It contains none of the injur
ious drugs which are required^by the law 
tu be mentioned on the l.ikel. Hence you 
can nse it safcl3-. 

Want To Sell Year Farm? 

Write to the old reliable N e w En

gland Fa'mer for their cooperat ive 

pl.in of sel l ing farms N o agents , no 

commisions. You deal direct with 

TOur cuBtuuiers. Kest plan ye t . 

Will sell them if an j lh ing will. 

Write today and get fuli particulars. 

Sei.il 10 cenis for a 10 weeks trial 

subscription to " T h e Ile.sf Farm Pap

er." Address T H E N E W V'^-'-.I.A'SD 

FARMER, Brattleboro, Vt . 3 

Simple Remedy For La Grippe 

La grippe coughs arc dangerons as 
they frcqiiefitly develop into pneu 
mooia. Foley's Honey and Tar not 
only stops ttie cougb but heals and 
&trengUtens the lungs so tbat no ser
ious results need be feared. Tbe 
genuine Foley's Honey and Tar con
tains no barmlul drags and is in a 
yel low package. Refuse eabstitiites 

Wm. F . Diekev 

Posted 
All fornier residents of 
Antritn ask in letters 
home "Wliat's the news ?" 

Aa Easy Way 
To tell your absent 
friends the news is to 
subscribe for The Antrim 
Reporter, and have the 
paper mailed to them 
regularly every week. 

Keep In Melt 
With your old home by 
reading the locals in this 
paper.' Only $1.00 for 9 
year,—52 weekly visits 

MI7s Itims 
About former town's 
people, and we ' will 
gladly publish the facts. 

For One Week Beginning Moh. 16, We Shall 
Devote the Whole of Our Street Floor 

to the Display of Articles for 
Use in the Kitchen. 

New t h i n g s Receive Special Attention. 

ALCOHOL BURNING DEVICES—For use of denatured alcohol, 
that you have read so much of in the jjapersbut have not yet 
seen. - M e liave purchased from every tuanufiictttrer and importer 
L^ C w ° ^ *'•'," '"^ ':̂  "^'^fi sampje ot e.voiy utensil that seem-, 
ed to bave merit: we have carefully tested each article: we know 
wliat It will aud will not do, and we know the cost to runf*t8 
save spent alanre sum for onr information, but we have it flrst-
I ."n u^'.S"''5'J^'*"'P^' Alcohol Stoves, Aleoffol Flat Irons, Alco
hol Baby Food Warmers, Alcohol Tjavellcr's Stoves, all in actual 
operation, and we will tell y m the cost to run from our own ex
periments. 

DEVICE FOR BEPAIRING HOLES IN ENAMELED W A B E - T o 
thoHiughW test It and to introduce we will duiing this special 
•week of displ.ny mend free of cost any article vou bring of cuam-
eled ware, provided it cf-mcs dnring thc forenoon: we shall be 
t.K) busy afternoons to attend to it; one article ouly mended free 
for cacli person. 

TUNNEL THAT TELLS WHEN JUG OR LAMP IS F U L L - T o u 
must not miss seeing this very uscfularticle. 

ROSSETTE PATTY IRONS-Sure to come into general use. 
KEROSENE STOVES-Wick and Wickless. in operation and with 

definite information of amount of fuel being consumed and time 
reqnin-d to boil a kettle; invaluable Information in regard to" 
these indispensable articles; we.do the experimenting, vou get 
the benellt without cost; • . 

STRANSKT ENAMELED WARE—The sort that is not hurt if the 
w.iter boils out. which fact we shall demorslrate at this displav; 
we challenge any other ware made lo stand tho tests you will see 
applied. . • 

ALUMINUM WARE—Light and strong, looks like silver, wears like 
iron;,special display for this time only. 

KITCnEN CABINET.S-That are in g e n m l use in the West and 
Sonth and will he in a few years inNtfw England; we have two 
full lines; you want to post yourself so that you will know when 
the time comes wlint to buy. 

RICHMOND RANGES—The new patiern- with special features jilSt 
atlfled and nrtt shown on other stoves: we sliall show vou why it 

.IS the Ricbraoud takes less fuel and bakes better than others. 

You wi l l Not Be Asked To Buy A Single Article. 

SPECIAL SALE OF TIN DIPPERS with Long or Short Handles; 
we shall sell 1 gross only, 10c. Water Dippers at 3c. each. 

W e m e n t i o n b u t a very few of the articles which will be specially 
displayed and demonstrated. 10 times as many more will receive 
equal attention. 

Plan to spend a day in Jfilfmd, not less than half of it in our store, 
ilui-ingthis.Spccial Ueiin.nstrst'cni Week: we wiil pay your fare 
if you do not sjiy you are well iiaid. 

Do Not Fail to Visit Our Fiii-niture Department 
at the Same Time. . 

EMERSON & S O N , Miiford, N. H. 

1908 Spring Opening! 
DAINTY WHITE AND COLORED 

WASH GOODS. 
^lany of these goods are very de.airable for fevoiihig aucl party 
dres-^es. Great varifety of Waistings in single patterns of a 
style. This fs the best time in the year to select goods for 
summer dresses and waists. 

Some of the Most Popular Tbings 

For Waists and. Dresses. 

25 styles of handsome Figured Muslins, very desirable for 
party dresses and for suinmer wear, at 12 1-20.a yard 

.American Beauty Batiste. Very handsome-line of these dain
ty fabrics that are selling in the cities for 19c, for 15c a yd. 

Dainty Silk Musiins in plain white, creinii also with delicate 
and handsome figures at .390 and .̂ Oc. 

Mercerized Persian Lawns, e.xtremely desirable for dresses 
and waists, as well as the India Linon*, Silk-flnished Pop
lins and Mercerized Batistes. , 

Iti All of These Goods Vou Will Find a 

Mo't Exc'ii*ive Assortment. 

New .Spriiitj (jinshams .lust Opened at 12 I-2c, l.ic and 25c, 

Thc Finest Line We Have Ever iShfwo.' 

Final Closing of Furs. ' 
Black Coney Scarfs, 2..50, marked down to 79c. 
He.xvy Coney Scarfs, 4..50. marked down to 98c. 
Long Scarfs, were .S.OO, marked down to 1.50. 
Klegant Opossum Scarfs with h$ivy tips, were .5.00, 

while they last 2 50. 
Other Equally Good and Choice Bargains in Scarfs. 

Sarber's Big Dep't Store, 
Milford, N. H 

ADVEETISE 
In THE EEPORTER 
And Cet Your Share of the Trade. 

• * . • , . • . : • • ' • - *;..••• . ' < • • • " - • • " ' v . • • - ^ i j - C i ' " • ? 
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